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One: of thi: not;rble faccts of the year of grace, L9'75, in which

'lirc lJnit cct Clrurcfr of (l..rnada commcmoraLes her f ifi:ieLh juJoilee and

TLrc Presbyt,cri.rrr flhurcLr irr Canada celebrates lrer centcnnial , js the
j-ncreased i ntcrest irr tfrincls historical .rnd cspecial ly a concern for

undersLanclin<; thc "rock from whic;lr we wcr€'htwn". One of the boulders

of Lhis foundation wa:j tLre []nion of 1875, inauquratinq the largest

sincllc Protcstant denomination in the Dominion of Canada.

Slx hundred tfrr:usand Presbyterians, six hundred ministcrs, more

tlian a thousand conc;icqations from the Atlantic to thc Paclfic, composcd

the new denominati,orr. lts assets were im1-'re ssive -- Scottish canniness,

a confidencc irr tht: l'rr:scncc of the Holy Syri.ri-t l-eading to this act of

unior-r, a rn-issionarl., z{:a7, comparative casy 1.rosition, involved laity,
anrl futr'rr€- r,xr,r.r-t;ltions. At least six Brit-ish North America Presbvf eri an

amalgamatioris ha<l prcceded t-he 1875 uniorr. Th<,. union of 1817 between

tlre (LSurclhcr) PrcsirytL)ry c)f 'I'ruro, t-he (Anti -Burghe'r) l-resbytery of

Pict ou ancl somt: Clfrur:cir of Sc<>t-land (Kirk) mlnisters, established tkre

Syiiocl of I'Jov,r !ic;oL j-.r. In 1840, tir<: [Jnite:d synod of U1-rlrer Canada joined

Llru eorrt:sl'()rrdinq ,,'lrurch ol Scot I and (Kj rk) i,ody with conqregaLicrns in

what- is rio!^/ OuLario.rnd !)uc)boc. 'Ihe Presbyterian Cirurch of Nova Scotia

aclhering Lc; ther Wr:st ninstr:r Standards (Frc:e) and the Presbyterian Church

of Nova Scotia (lai:gcly Scc--cs;sion) ur"rited as tire Synod of the Presbyterian

Church r:f ti-re Low€--r l'rovinces ln 1860. A year later, to the west, The

Canarla 1'rcsbytr:r--iarr Synoc1 was formed, coml>os;in,1 the former United Presby-

terian Synod (Seccssion) and the Presbyterian Church of Canada (l'ree).

In New Rrunswjck .irr 1866 tirc (lirec) Presbyteriar) Church of that colony

joiried tlre liynoci of tiic Lowcr Provinces unclcr the l atter narne , while in

l86tl the Atlantic:;yrrods rt:lated t.o thc Church of Scotland formed the

Synorl of the Maritimc Prov-inces in connecLi<-ln with the Church of Scotland
(Kirk). ln each of t-hese. r-ur-ions, only denomi-nations loyal to reformed
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Llrlol()(.Jy Jlr(i I,rt,:;l-ryt,r.r'i;rrr ctnrr (-'lr (J()v('r'rtm('I11, wtrrc involvocl . A1l h.rd

ri it1 i i.lr l;c.i-;l,t.i r;lr ,rrrrl iicot.cli I r ir;fr ba<:kc1r.'ou-rtcl:t. '['oclt:t-ht'r tlrcy f actrrl

t-lr1 t:1lrrurt<>1 cllcrllcrrc;r' of' .r clcvclolrtrtq nat-i()l), tcumcrli(:a-l ancl I)o.l it-ical

l)r(,.i:;rtr(':i, and l.tt. lt'rly ;r wt':.; tc:rtr l,orSll('('1 ivt' .rlld a Shrillkirlg W()r1d-

't'he I;rlt,cr tral f <tf t.fre: n-in(jt,eentll ccrll-ury has ircen ch.lract-er:izclci

as t-fic.rge of union:j. Itrdus;try trembled undcr the tondency Lo takeover,

conlmcrgLr cornmcndecl arn,rlgamatiorr. Politi.cs arc;ucd foi: fcderation and

union, wlrc:therr <yivr:rr a Lrans-Atlanlic point of view in Lhe ltalian or

German statcs, or sclf*examination in North Amcri-ca. This trend was

ref lc.ct-t.:cl amonq thc churches of (lhri.srtendom, and especially of Canacla.

Thc i'.rnacla Fiduca1ion a1d llome Mi-ssionary Socrety, est,ablished in 1827,

souclirt to lrrovjdc Ir'rcsbyt-r:rian, C.iongreqationaf and Baptist ministers for

al:Lt;ttj 6f IJrr trsh Nc-rr:t-.lr Amerlcit devOi<1 of rel.rgrous orclinanceS.l The

Frttpch-gana{l|an Mis;:;ionary Society was also ernblematic of co-operative

evarrqeliqa1 cf fort-. Irormcd in 1839, this undet'rom,|natiotral- society sought

the evanqcrlizat-iort <., I F'rc-'nch*spcaking people i-n Canacla- 2

'fhc atlvent of intcr:nationaf Christi,at.r:;<>cieti.es was also a mark of

ecun(r1ici i1 thi s period. Typical would be the Flvanqelical lrlliance '

f ourr<lt:d in Lorrclotr , Iinr;latrcl in 1846 -- i ts motto , " I n things; necessary ,

uni+;y; in thinqs; incli f fer<:nt, liberty; in al l, chariLy. " Presbyt-eri.tnism

larc;cly alrlrroverd of t.he strcrrr.J mj ss ionary emphasis ;rncr ttre membership

hcst-s base.:cl on t-ire ctcceptancc of thc Iljblc's full alr+-hority, the fncartra-

t l()t1 , Atoncln€rrrt, Sa Lvation by F-aith, and tlre p()wer r-:f the IIoly Spirit.3

In the Mari-timr:s L.hr: Alliancc qraclual.ly rei)laced local "livangelical.

Assr-rciati6ns" whicfr irad earlier becn organized to oppose c;rants from tlie

publ.ic treasury for cfu.lnominational- use, wit.fr particular reference to

selrarate schools . 4 'I'hc Yr,urrc; Men' s Christj.an Assoc iation in North

Ame 1i.ca was fornrr:c1 i1 Montrcal in I tJlil- , s;even yejars af tcr i t.s beginrritig

in Llpgl.and. By J853, t-werrly-scven associat-ions had been formed irl Canada

an.f the Unitecl "(jLatt':; through wlrich Clhristians sc.rugllt. "the sal.vat-ion of

young men throucit'r t.ri tir irr Christ".

The Sjunday Sic:Lioo1 m(.)vcmcnt ef f-ectivcly drew t-o<leLher various se)qmenLs

of e'valqeIical. Citr-i:;1-ianit.y. f n NorLll Amcr:ica Sunclay Schools were charactei

izt:tl by Lhre<: t,hiri<;s: (a) (rlrnost entirely a laymen's movement; (b) lrmited
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t6 Siulciay r.'rrt-cr'1 iri:.;r:; (r;) a movement in wlrjcll laymc.lr of various evan-

cJe I i c--a1. comnrrrr iorrs c1;rthe,'rod for: study, i nsl,iratlon ancl policy-making ,

anrl t-]it-n r<-,trrrnt,t] t rr g11n Local Srrnilay School f or: Practical applicatiotr.
Mcmirers of aLl. t-lro t'r'csbytt'r:i.;rlt <lenominations supported the Canada

Sgnday SchooL Convenlion oi: Union. By 1853 its aqents travelled to all-

parts of Brit-isii North America orgarrizing and rlncouraging Sabbath Schools.

During the l86()'s 1,)resbytcri.rn conqregations su1>ported the Montreal

S1bbath Sr--hooI Assoc:iatic-,n.1' Quarterly m€r€rtj.ngs were lay-drrect-ed, wi-th

a strong executivc wfrich orqanized massed rallies, appointed representa-

tives to various national and internat,ional conventi-ons and prepared hynin

books for use in 1-hc Sunday "Schools. 'Ihe /rssociation appointed teachers

rnr:l .rrrnori nF,,rrdc,nt- q arrd nrrprrr'rl new SUnday SChOoIS in fented hOUSeS andurruJuY\/^-..-r\

other buildrngs, witlr grants received from individuals and congregations."

Sunday Schools of bot-h tlre Kirk and the Canada Presbyterian Church used

identical Sunday School materials, published in Edinburgh-

Reference:s t,o PresbvLetrian unions in the Australian colonies were

frequently used by t-he supporters of Union, showlng how Kirk, I'ree and

Secession bodics; r.--<>ul.d consummate union with beneficial results. The Lel:ms

of uniorr in Vict.or:i.r, for: jnstance, were employcd in Canadian dj-scussions
1

which re:sul t.ecl i n t irr-' formation of the Canada Presbyterian Church in 1861 . '

f,resbyt-eriarr un i c.lr lrrovemerrt,:; in Great tsri.tain were al so closely studied,

and every ScoLt- i sh clerc:i s i orr was care f ul,Ly chroriicled in the Canadian Presby-

terjan 1-,eriotlicals. Simi.l ,:rly, j,n the United St-ates of America was the

unior-r of lcJiitl irctwr:r'rr Associ.rtc and Reformed Presbyterians and the 18t,9

uni.on bet-woc:n Lrlcl .rrrrl Ncw School Presbytcri ans widely acclaimed throurlhout

tsritish I'lorth America. When t1le Reformcd Church joined the Free Church of

Scol-lalcl i rr 1i175, i.L assisf,ed Canadian congregations in union planning.

Finally, thc wiclesprr:ad suppor:t for thc BriF-isir and Foreiqn Bi.ble Society

in ('.rrradar cmJrhasizetci an e cumeni cal approach to Christian witness. AlLltough

t-her Il - & t'. U. S . f ac;cd op1>osition f rom the Society for Promoting Christ.iarr

Kr.rowledge, Pre:;byte:rianism i-n it-s various branches provicled wholehearted

support, beqinning with Llre ap;rointmertt of t-he Rev. william smart of
Q

tlrockville as ils first 61c;anizing agent for Upper Canada.- By 1869, the

Upl)gr Canada Sc>cicty al.onc r:e,.I)orted 253 branches, travelling agents and
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col[)() r-t-cur::j - l,c]yrnLrr'r w('rac n()t- dvcrs() 1-o slreak i trt.1 ouL in :;u1r1rort of

urriori (in(l nruncr()u:j rn{,t't in<1s wt'ro }rclcl br:twccn l.rymelr rtf L}ic MonLreal

l'r:r:sl.lytc rian c()ilur-rtrrr i. Ly. Af t t: r' I Ft(r4 Lhesc wcrt-' often fre l.cl i t't tht: hotnc

of J.C. tieckott. Mt:rr likr,.iohn Redpath of sugar refincry and construc-

tior-r fame guided l.l'rr.discussior) which result-ed in "fu11 and free inter-

change of sent-rmenr,,-r".') ()rr plarch 14, 186€r, clders from St. Andrew's

Kirk, St. Paul.'s Ki rk, Knox's, Cote St. and Cote des Neiqes anci llrskj,ne

w€rtr pr€sent. John iit.ri;rat'fr c>cculriccl the. chair and Mr. Beckett was

ap1-'oint.ed sc(:r(:tary. lrcsolut.i ons concernirrc; tLre advisab j Ijty of union

werc urranimously adoph-e,'d. 'I'hey promised Lo hring the union clriestion

befortt ttreir sessi()l1s and ;r.Lcr1r,lcd thelr sul)lJort- to the cause, and result-s

were to be forwarcleti to lvlr-. lJeckett. Surprisinqly, two-thirds of Lhe

congregatiorrs invol-vr-'il scnt, in returns. NearIy all commented on the

gnanimous desire fc>r: unior-r wi.thin the congreqations. The Montreal elclers

wcrr-: lubilanl-. 1'Lrey tiren dccided at their May ineetirlg Lhat each repre-

sentative cl(icr to t-itr: Synoil mcetings whould be p1epaved Lo support ultion"

This lay dirt:ction w.r:; thw.irted by tirc !'eni.an R.ri.d. 'Ihe Feniaris,

tlrrt,at-en j.ng Lhe rgl i(Jious, 1.:oiirical anci -.;ocial sLatus quo, were immedtateLl'

olrt-,osr:tl trnci 1r-'aclirrr,; 1,.rymen rushccl to .rrnrs. So much did Llie rai.ds dist.r.rrlr

thc, clrurcii that t-hc S)ynocis wcre .rlmost devo id of relrreserttatiorr by tltc

Ru1 irrg lJldershi.ir. I\ nlotion in the K.irk Synorl Lo commencci uniorl negoli.rtrorrs

was tluickly disJroseci of by ..rns;yrnpathetic nrj-rrrsters, ''' Not a sirLgle iayrnan

frour lhe easttern tlrir:'ci wos I)r(--sr-rnt- in Synod to r;upport the moL-ion, altlrouglr

t-hr: Syriod by s r-aLuLt: i-s t-c'r l;c conrpos;ecl rtf f -r I ty Pe r ccnt non-mitrisLerral

memlrersliip. Llut t-ltt: mal,Lcr wils r)ot allowed Lo die. The Kirk Presbyt-el--1u

of lk>r-rtreai rc-affirmerd t-frc syrnpathy of Lhc leaders of Montreal for the

u:t j on movement . At Llrc Kj rk Siynods of 1867 , I 868 anci 1869 , the questiori of

urr,iorr w;rs cirscussccl , .rnd 'll.rc 1'rcsbyterian, operated by Kirk laymetr -itt

Irlorrt.real , di.d not hesltat-L- Lo speak out on behaff of union. The secular

prcss caner out- st,r:r.rngly arrd virtualJ-y unanimoitsly irr support of union.

ceorqe l3rown of l]rc !f:9!_.: ardent,ly espoused ttie cause / greatly inf luencin';

nany {i I,rcsbyterj-.rrr ltouscliold. "Whatevcr be the case wit}) the cler:$y",

he stated, "tlie Prcsbyterian pco;r1.e of Canada are anxious for such a uniot-t."

Jolrri Dougall of thtr llontreal Witness felt Lhat Presbyterian churches wrth

tl'rr.: j r- iclent-ica] !jterricl;rrdls anc] Church Clovernm6'pl wero ri nr' for a benef ic-iai

urr ion "

II
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A rnost. urrique and.influential effort by Montreal laymen to

1;ulrIit:ize uniorr was done Llirouqi) t,hc of ferinq of a two hundred crollar

1;rizc t-c.; tlit: irrdivi<1ual prescrrting t-ltc most- acceptablc essay on church

unir;,rr. 'flic wirrning !,alrr:r was L.ry thc Rcv. Robort- Cam1,rbe11 , minister of

St. (.i"rl..rricl Str:crr:1- Kirk, Mc-,ntreal-. Relirints and digests of the paper

wcr',r wi.clely dist-ribuLed. Advaritages of churcfr union were iisted, twc-.

of wlricir wcre unirluu to [his l,articuLar paper. Mr:. Campbell suggested

ti.iat- jn uni.on a gr:eat-L:r independence of ministers and sessions would

bc tor:thconrincl , in that a serssion kwould not be afraid to chastise an

crr:incl mr:mbcr, knowrr,g that tlic [)ersorr could not- loin another Presby-

t-er-ian bocly Lo c'scape punisirmer]l-. Also thr: aulhor :,;tatecl that union

wor.rld attrac--L bi-:ttcr mcn into i-he ministry of tl're (lhurch, for in a

big<1cr: oi:c;aniz.rt-ion are ctreat-cr olrportun it ies, and size aprreals to the

grc.rtncss in mcn. A Basis of Union was outlined by Mr. (--ampbe1l and,

wlth r;irc: visiorr, hc: suqqesLcd: the denomination by known as "The

Proslryl-er:i.rrr CirurciL in Ll.rrtada".

liulincl E.l rlerr:sh j l) was less sic.1nif icant in the Kirk tlian in the

eali.r(l.i L'rcsbytt-:rian tilrurch. fn the Maritj.me churches, the lay element

wcrs rl 1l-imlrortant-, jri l;oth K.i,rk and the Synod of the Lower Provinces.

f rr the forme r fiody, rroL morc.r l-han four ministers wert listed by James

clro,i I as .rctivt: Ly involvccl in the union ngt;ot iati<>ns, and it was left
r ')

to t'lricrs lo bring llrr: cliurch itit.<,r uniorl" -- Tn the same vein, many

PicLlu fol.k found urrron wrt-fr polit.ical opponcnts unbearable. When con-

<1rcc;"rL lons of Lirc I'i-ctou area vohed agai-nst unLon, mirtisttrs, though

oftcrr nnxi<-ru:; to enLcr union, w,ithdrew in or:der to minister to their

flock as hcrctofc.rrc. J.n M.rnitoba, Iaymen io-ined wholehcartedj-y wj-th

m-Lrrj-sters; in sulrlrortin<y union. In Rrltishr Columbia a different sj-tuation

.-1111,1-r1erl- St.:()t,t-ish Krrk mirr j-sters, with stit)elrds paid from the Church of

Sjcot. l-aricl , rni nis tered to Scoltish immiqrants in several urban areas of the

l)r-()vincc and trrok I j tt.lc intercst in Presbytcrian union in Canada.

Coricrrr:cjat j ons vrr:rt' I crosr:ly orc;anized and Can;rd.r Presbyterian ministers

wcrrr ttrw r r, ,r,-tt,tkrar'.IlJ 'l'hc result- was th.rt the Kirk ministers did not

cl'roose Lo (-irtc. r urr iorr, but .rlI conqrcqal-ions; as soon as lrossibJ-e af fi.li-

;rt-rri wiLh tlrr,: lirc:;bytcr:i.an (--hurch irr Canada after 1875.
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lri tlrt:; ,Lrj6 of tttticlrtt;, lrolitical conf('(l(,'r,lt,i()n in ('artada rn

l[.](r'l rlr,rrrr.-11(lc(l al)l)l:oirri.,rt (, c(r(: It':;iast. j c.r,1 r(.)s[)()rlsc from t. lrc' f'our:

1'rc's;l.rytcrr.rn dc,.nonrinat ions i-rr t-lle Dominion, The political. uIIion of

l867 w.rs c;ir-cd as a rnr-ir'lc, ] f-r-rr ecclt.siast-ical union- Yet just as party

rivaLri es before ;rnd ;r f't-err con f ccleration thrr.:a.Lened the u-nity of t.he

new rr.rl-io1 , so f)oi i L ir'trl con:;iderations .af fec.'ter.1 the Presbyterran unroil

of .1 875. Gener:al1y :;Jrcakirrr;, the adherents of the Clanada Presbytertan

Ciir:rcl'r and thc Prc:sbyt-crian Church of the l,ower Provinces were more

politicetlly "Lilter.r.l " Lhan tfrt: "Conservativc" Kirk" In the l86l unloi't

betwt:t.rn Frec- ancl Se' ccssion bodies in ttrc C-anaCas, poli.tical dif ferences

dicl lot raisc.. obst..icl-t:s. Uoth tcncled towarcl refornl sympathies and in

qucsl-1ons sucl] ifs flirri sL's; tlc;,rdship over the Nat. ions , virt-ual forbearance
1A

wa:. .il l.owc:d. "* L,r:t t ors; anrl art,icles in ttrer F ree Church o f Scol-land' s

Re(--orcl irublisherl in jitlj rrt;urglt and in T'l're Pr:e:s!1{g::ian rccorded that

pol i 1-ics prcvell-cd t !'rl Kirk l rom elrtcring nec;oti atiotls lcadlng to this

unigrr. 'lhe lati-crr: irt'r-ioclicat irr l862 r€rcOrdcd Lhat, "The: Church of

Scc,t. 1.rrrcl , as a whttl r', is sl-rongly Conscrvativc, whiie the c-,ther Presby-

t-cr r.rr;i i.r<-rci1c:s .ir-c , .1:i (i wilc)l (l ' strorlgly L,ibt,ra'l " " 
l5

I.iirk nrjrrist-1r:;:;uctr a:; l).M. Gordon of Ottawa anrl Gavin Lang of

MorrLrc.rl wcre vcry ar:tivc jll (lonservative cjrclcs. Douqlas 13ryltu-rer,

Latt:r. tlrc Domirr.i olt'r; f irr;1 ;lr-chivist, used tlis l)cn -in supi,'crt of both

Kjrk trrrtl thc Ct1rns;cr:vittjvc l'.lrt-y.rc;ainst l,lbcraI alid F'rec Church policrcs.

llr:c;ii Al l ern of Mont r:t:.r1 , .tct ivc in the aJ f ai r:l of St. 1\ndrcw's KirJ<,

Mont-rcal , apcl fr>urrrllr' ot: tlrt,: AIlan Steamship> L,j,nes, hrils accusecl of crlllar-bc.rtl*

ati6ri wjt5 Americap intercsf,s in contributinc; Iarqc surns to the Conservatlv('

par:t-y. An attacl( on :i-ir l{u(th was an attLack ol) Cavill Lanq, his minister.

Wrth t-irc 1873 "l,acific Scanci.r-1 " ancl the Iil 74 <:l.ection when -r<;hn A. M;c'i''iraiei

was swcl)t from officr:, in p.rrt- throuqh the oplro:;ition of Free and Secesstort

vote rs and lewspalrt--t's Iike i-lrt: 'I'oronto Globc., Montreal l{itness-, and l"lal,ifax

Wj tness, all he;rrLiIy suppcrrt-ir)q Clrurcl-r Urtiort and the I'ree Church cause,

b.rLtlc': lines were clt:trrly dr.rwn.
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Marry irr tirc K.j r li f c-lL urrir-rn wi.th the Liberal-mirrded Canada

Presbyterian Cirur:clr would iri: irrt-olcrabIc:. Gavin Lang told his Synocl

rn Iu74 Lh.rf "t lrcrl w"i:; n()L mu(ri) [)olitica] sympathy betwecn them and

the Church with whjch they 1-,r:oyrosed t-o unite".to lle felt that union

could hold no lrolit-ica1 advantagcs for Lhe Conservative party, and

roused tlre ire of i,ibcral orcJ.rns when trc staterd that democracy had no

placc in lhe churclr, ,,rncl the Basis of Union should not be placed before

the peopler themselvers; for their decision. Macdonnef I of St. Andrew's

Kirk, Toronto, dcm,lrr,lr'd that i,olitics should f,c kcpt ouL of the union

negotiaLions,.rrrd t-olt his owrr cor)gregation w.rs cvenly drvided poiiti-

ca1 ly and hoped tlr.rt 1-lrc,'ncw dcnomination would never become an agent

of any political J).rrly. Yet- when a de1;ut.etion from the Scott-ish Kirk

had visited Carrad.r, tirt' statcment of one of tlre deputies, Principal

Tulloch, "Schcmes t>1' Ilnlon laid i-n politlcal design, or secretly

striving .rf Lcr 1,ar L,, tr. iump,hs, can only cornc Lo grief , evett should

tlrcy Le ml'orJri ly suc, r'r'd", was widely distributed by Conscrvative members
t1

of 1-ire Kirk. "

Ciarrada' s :;ccon<1 l:'r j-mt' Minister was Alexander Mackenz ie , born of

Llj-c;hlaric.l Prt:sl-ryterian parc:nt s j"n Pert-hshir:e, licotlarrd. AJ-though accept-

ing tfre Balrtis;L vjerv of baplisn as a young man, he continued more or less

to sllplrorL the I'rcslryLcri.rrr clocLrinal arrci r>rg.rnizatl.Jna l posrLion. H1s

bj-ographerr wr()t-c t,tr"rt "hj.s c.rld;rssociations and most of his personal

frjcrrds L:'cinq j.rr Lirc I)r'esbyt.erian Church", and wich his orrly cirrld belng

marrir,,cl to a ilrr:slryLr,'r'iarr mirristcr in Sarnia, LLe qenerally attended at

least onc servicc cac:fr Lorcl's Day in a Presbyterian clrurch. fB By his

background, as weLl ,.rs by predilection, he associated himself with the

moral ancl socj al 1'rotJi:arnme sul)ported lry t-hc Clanada l-resbyterian Church.

Swept oul of officc with.iotrr.r A. Macdonald were many rnfluential Kirk

su1;porters.

Irr the Maritinlcsl , poliLics seriously affected union" Tire Kirk in

lilova Scot-i a w.r:; c>f Lc;i accusctl o f' be ing tho tool of the IIali f ax oligarchy

and altyin<y its;,:1f wit.h Anr;lican and l1oman Catirolic platforms. Almost

witlr<tut cxcegrtiorr, rrr(rml)crs of the :iccession sup,porteci llberal or reform
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Ir()L ii.ic(i.l l)artics i,n Nova sl,rrrti;r- l1l Tn the' 186o Union, 1lolitics proveci

oni'of i,ho rcas;on:; r.x<:.1 rrrlin,l t,hr: Kirk from tlri: trt'qoLiations. The fact-

that rlie yioliticatly l,ibcra-l-rnjrrdt'.1 i'resbytr'ri.Lrr y4!g:S, supl)orLecl lty

Irrt-.r: ;)r'rcl Scc<:sslon gr()ul).s, had .rssistecl in l-rrirTging thc Liberal goverrr-

ment int-o 1;ower just- a I'e.w nonths pr::ior to uniorr, dicl not help matters.

'Ihe,'samc I)aI,)e)r I.rmcnti,<l t-h;rt "some people in I'ictou,,iuI")Port anyt-hing

that- c:omi:s to tlren iurrL.:r thcr tramc conser:vat i vc " "

After thc I fl67 (lonferirration, many Frer: and Sccession voices were

heard cxpta{tssinrl (lrar,r. doulrl.s abor,rt t-hc valuc of unitinq rn'ir-h ontaric>

and 1)r-rt:I-rcc. As a rr-:su)t, m.ln.,r of thi-s qroul) favourecl a. Iocaf tr{aritime

church union whiLe Kjrk Conservatives likc G.M. Grant camc out in support

of a ll()miniorr-wiclc urri,rrr. 20 Whc.n .r let-tr:r: of t-)r: " Ormr st-on was t:ea.d to th(j

iri-r;lrcst. courts of ttrc. Lwo Mari Limc churches jn l870 sugg€rstinq union ()f

a.1l l'rr:slrytcri.;rrrs iri Ilr i t i ,.;lr North Arncric.r, voi (ic:i wcrc ]reard in c-r1r1rosi -
i-iorr Lo t,lrer wicit:r-ulLjorr. l4r:n were unwjll.ir-rq tr,r'l osi-. t-hcir c:cc1esiast.ical.

pr:e-trnincrrcc , .r:; t-)rr:i.' lracl los I thc:i r poli t-ir'l.r1 powct s . T'he smaller

Nt.rrr.t. inrc i(iri.r f(,.tr.c11 .irr Atl;rrrl,ic lurion for Llrr. vL,ry i-casorrs f-hat. tlte Lcttact(rr

Irrer'-Sjt.t:r':;!;ion (juc)r-llr f .rvourt:cl it-.. "For many," C; .M. Granl- wl:iLes, "utrion

witir t ltr. AnL i--lrurcllr':r mc.lrit unj.on wi tfr politr caL anf-agoni.sL-s and persona-l

foc:,;" " 'I'lrc fii rk i-rrrr('rf d t,() a1,-,1,oi nt- <1e1cqat-L':l Lo discu::s t-her wider Llnion,

rc1..,'ii).j ()l-i t-hr.: :;trrrrrqlr wc.r,jl c,ril groui) i-rt connt-.ctlon r,vith tlre Scott-isir

CIiurr;ii for su1.r1-lort-" 'l'1rc t'liiircl.r of the Louirrr' 1)rovirrccs, sti1, 1. prefe.rring

thc: I rrcil l r sn.il .l trr irri r {)n , ,rr1 r'r:crc1 to a1;point- clcli:<latcs Lo cl j-:.;cuss t-}rc 1'orma-

tion of t-hc L'rrn,rd,f -h'irl,, body. Durlng the uniori nerqotiation:;, tlre Marif,imc:

delr:q,rtcs, of tlrt:1,rr'<1r'r: (-'lrLrrcir of the Lower Provinces cont-inued t.o exprcss

rescrr.r ati ons for unron wi tlr t-hr, two wester:n c1{rnomirraticrns.2l Even the narne:

"(-'an.rda" was mc:ntionr:..l as I it- tlcr .ls possibl.c iri deferrence Lo t]')e Mar.i.t-rmes

who r.rluatccl t-he wo,r:rl with "t-aktr-over".

T'hc K-rr'l< (lr()ul) i.ir tlrr.M.irit-imcs unanimously sul)porLod Lhe wider unlr,-,ri

until 1i:i73 anil t,irc: irrt,ak-i-nq t,rf. l.hc C.inadiari Pacif.ic ScandaL when iL was

for'c,.-,1 t-o defcnd jt-:;;rssoci.rtions wibh tlic cclrrulrt C(,nscrv.ttrve Par:ty.

Su1;,1 ,r.rrt,crs of churcir union bcgan to w.lvor. Gavin Lanq of Montreal attended

tlr,'itJ74 MJritimr.syrr,,tl ,.rn(l ur(r(,d oI ,lrosition to union. L)vcryt-hing chanqed.
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'I'itt-' l.,rlrt:r:al:j w{rn(. itt lrowcr ;rncl t-ltt-'Iialif;rx U_it*'1t. sul,portcd union.

'l'lrt'rlorr:;r'rv,rLivr,:,; wi'rl oLrt. of'lrowor artrl clcvcn of tht: twelvc or

Llrir Lct:n l'ic-'t,otr c.'lr.rttlt,r; voti d ;rt.;ain:;t- uniort. Itt slritcr of C]rant's

corrtirruccl sul.rlrort of urric:rr.rnd his "trying to aIlay the distrust and

suspicion of his; cc,r-1,rcsbyt-ers", stating that thc Scottish Kirk would

conLinue to suplrort Lirr-, ncw d€rnomination, tht. Presbytery of Pict.ou

refused l-o enter uriicin, determj-ning to fo11ow an ir-idependent existence
.)a

and waiLinq for .1 bct,Ler day." All four uniting denominations belonged

to Llrt: s;amc confcssional fcrmily and upheld the same doctrinal standards.

'i'raciiLj.ona1 lliblic.rl tcachirrgs, as understoocl by the Reformers and set

fortlr in thc Wc:;tmirr:;t.t-:r St.rndards, were thc doctrines supported by all

tlie dcrromination:;. 1r) ttre lB60's and 1870'sl , German scholarship had

touclred Canadiar-r Prt--:;byte:riar-r thought, but gcrrerally speaking, Bibllcal

er rL icism had s('.rrL'r'ly .if ft't;te'cl the overwheLmirrg majority of the church's

membcr:ship. At Lhc iti70 mceLrng of the Joint Committee on Union, the

foJ-lowir-rg w.rs tluick.Ly and unaujmously approved:

t. 'I'hat tlrt: l{ol.y Scriptures of the Old and New Testament
bcint; tl'rc inf.rllible word of God are the supreme standard
of- Fait-h and Manners.

'2- Ttr.rt tht-'Westminster Clonfession of Faith shall be the
suborclinate standard of this Church, it being understood,
'Llr.rL full ljocrty of opinion i-ri rec;ard Lo the power and
cluty ot' the Clvil Magj-strate in matters of religion, as
s;et forlh in said confession, be allowed and that Lhe use
of tht' Sjh<.lrter Cat-echism be enjoined as an authoritative ^^cxlrrlsition of doctrj-ne for the instructi,on of Lhe people.zr

'lhe unanimous; opinion of the Joint CommitLee on Union was not re-

flcelcd in thc statcmernts of General Assernbly Commissioners and the varj-ous

Syrrocls of tlrc: nccJOLr;rting churches. Thomas Sedgwick of Nova Scotia

dem.rndecl the Lonqcr and tihorter Catectrlsms be included in the Basis, as

t-]-rey were irr the [Jrrion of 1860. David IngJ-i-s of MacNab Street Church,

Ilanrilton, urqr,'ci t-irc accept.rnce of the Catechisrns; as Standards of Faith,

witlr lr,lr:. Reid cal Lir'it; the WesLminsler: Confession the sheet-anchor of the

Churr-:h and the C;rl-cr:lrisrns l-he srnall- an.hors.24 Wrth the supporL of Canada
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Irrr,:il)yt r,r i an ('trLrr<:li ,rrrrl K i t f: lrrt<lit':;, 1-lrt, ,lrlirrf I.Jniort (lomtni ttce addcd

Ilrl L.-rr11r,r (],rtrrr:ltir;m lo tlri'Illrortor as "aJ11,<-lirrt-r'cl to lrt. trsctl for Lli<r

ins;l rrrct-ir:ln of t:lio plc1r11.. "''1 :) ,Iolrn Ro:;s of Ilr:ur:c'f i.r,Lcl fe,l t- t-hat. hercsy

woul(1 result- from t-ir j:: "sjlLir" or) ther C.rtccirlsrns;. T'irc cl-assic reply was

given that the uas i s Lr1;'hr.:1cl thc Confess j on anrl Catechisms ilr tht: sensc

in which t-he We::tmili:;t cr "cllvines" had 1rre,:p;rrr.'c1 Li-rem two hundr:ed years

ear1i.el:. Most wer(. r.()s i <;ne<1 to tlre fact the "one standard was as goocl

as three" when thcy wcrc a l I lrrcparccl l>y t-hc 
"u*., 

*,trt.25

1n tl-re Lrnion of 1f175 , hi:;tori r:a11y orthnclc;x theoloqv was upheld.

It rvou-lci apl)ear tLrat thcr lrrofcs;:;ors and gradr:atcs of Queen's Co11ege,

Kinrjston/ were less cons;crvativt,: in tlieir Lhtrology than thctse from Knox

or: Montreaf or llalifax. Yc't no onc denomination was l-he exclusive home

of tireol.oqicaL I ibcral:i or. r-()nse:rvati.vcs; thc tr:aditional Reformation

po:;i t,ion was; l-ic.l cl lry 1-hcr vast majority in a1 ', c--hurches, with t-he result-

th.it union w.1s .-<ln:rllmrn.rt,c(1 ()n a IJas is w1-rich w.rs; f ai-t,.I-rf ul to the hist-ori c

lros:i t,ic-'n irt:lci lr,v I'rc:,irytr:rianis;m. Thc only c:xcr:1>tion b.o this theological

unalti.rn.i ty w.rs in r,-'['crt:r]ce t() 1-h(. "ileadsh-Lp of a,'hrist" as s;r:t fc-rrt.lt in

L-h.rirl-i:r- 'I\,vrrnt,y-t-lirr:r' iri tlrc Wc:;t.mj.ns1,er: Confe::;:;iort r:f FaiLh. l:iar1y

Scot-f,i:;ir :;crc--cs:;icr':; in t-lrc Kirk ]r.rc.l bc.-'n ott t-ii-is very point-, wit.ir i:he

Ilcl iLrf Sytrod , 7'.r'ty i:.x.rmirIe-., re(Iuirinq ordin.rnrls to vov/ L.lra.L tfic C',-tnfcssir.;n

was " f.ounclccl on anri <'onsi.s;t-ent- with the Word of God, excc1)t insofar as

sai.cl t'onfe:;stiori rirco,lni:,-c:; tl-rr: prowc:r of tl-ir: civi-l rnacJistrat-e to inte:rft:rt:

i-n r',' j i11 ious; c()Iicr('r'Il:,r". 'l'ht' I)irrupt-ion of lB4 J in the Cllrurcl-r of Scot-1artd,

wlri i'lt i;1"1-rsrlirL iril-o lr,,r nll t.irr: "lrrce" Presbyterri;rn i-:,ocl j.cs itr Ilritish Nortit

Amcrj(:a, was tlrc rc:;r.rlt, of thc tllrlrrc'lr dcmarrding l-reecl<lm frr:m qovernmenl

iritt:rl"crcrrcc. Unlikt, t-irt: "volLlntaryism" of thr, earli(-'r Sec()ssionists,

wliiclr bi..i.ievi--cl h-iral ti-r.' ljLtrt-e h.rd n(] resl:)()n:;ii;il1-t.y tt_l suL)port- the Ci]urcrl-i

;rnd Llr.'rt tlir: L'lrurch hari no riqht to acceJ)t- any qovcrnment sufrport, ttre

Irr:c,.. (lhr.rrcl'r w.r:; lroi- {)l)lx)sccl t-.<"r an Est;rb1i-shcd Church oi: StaLc sul'r1;ort for

thc ,.;hr.rrch; ratitcr , i t was :it-atr: intt'r:fcrcncc in church af fairs rvhich was

f o f. i- to k-re into l-c rab I r-- .

After: L844, attcmpts at Union between Free and Scce-ssion groups rn
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ilr it i:;ir I'Jortlr Arrror i r;;r wr:r:t' t. lrwar:t,c'cl by thc varyinc-1 int,r.lrprot;rtions of

"th1 lic,,rtls}-ri1; of Christ-" whi<-'h influc:ntial minist-ers in both camps de-

manrlld 1;r,. clear:1y acct:1;t.t:cl in dr-.tail before any union take place. In

thc lrl.rriLime union of 1.Bfi0, thc Westm.instcr (lonfessiclrl of I'aith was

recogn|zecl as a subor:ciinat-e standard, but adclcd "t-hat the unitecl body

disclaim as unscrjltlural all riqhts on the part of the civil magis-

tratr: to try Lc; rt:c]ttlaLe or: revicw the procedurtl of t'he courts of

Chrls1's Churc|". It was only after such individuals as John Bayne of

Galt had die<1 that thr: I 86 I LJnion in thc (-'anada's couf d be ef fected.

A Prr:.rmble was adclcd ttl tllc confcssion, statincl that "in regard to the

pra;tical apltLic.rticttr <;f said fourth art-iclc, unanimity of sentiment

is Lot require<1 in tlrr: unit-c'c1 body, and thaL i.f any l,artjcular case

shorrl.tl cmerqcr, it may, and r.:an on1y, be considcred and determined by

ttrs Church (lour:ts."27 Relrrescntat-ives of Frcc Chur:ches in West ZoYra,

Nortlr Eastholrt.r, Llarrinqton, Thamesford and Bruce prot.estcd agajnst this

compr:omi:;c , as f.ii i ilig to glrarante(: the ileadsh ip of Cl-rr:ist , but i n the

on<l i'-lrc-'ir churcrhc:r crit-()rccl tt-rc 186l Union, wi tlr only Lachlan MacPherson

i1 ,'xi Ir,-, ;rlLhouqh nrt'n l jkc .Iolrn Ross of lJrucci:ielc1 wer:e later to regret,

t-irrri r al)i)r()vrrl of- tlrr' princil>lc c>f forbearancc.

At thc f-irst mcctinci of t-he .loint Commjt-tcc,' on Union in Montre al ,

Sclrtc,'mb<,.r lB-/;), thc: tlc,adship qucstion was br je:f Ly noted. The committee

rnernb(.rs 6ic1 r)ot find it- any obstacle to urtiorl rtlld concluded by unanimousfy

actr(-(.'inc.J to adolr{- t}rr: Wei-;Lminstcr ('onfession ()f liaith as the SubordinaLe

Stanel,rrd of t,hc urr i1-e'cl r;hur<--h wi th " full- lil:erty of o1:lnion allowed i-n

rcclarcl Lo tltc powcr errcl duty of the clvif maqist-rate in matte rs of
)t1

rt,J. i,1irr1. "rtt 'I'h<: t-wcrrt,y-four inf lr.rential conimittr,:r: meml>ers alf fel.t

t.li.r t, t-il i r; s;t,rtcmcltl v;ou1cl :;;rt.isfy t-he mernbcrShip of th€r1r reSpecLiVC

i.:hrirCirt:s, l-rrrt thcy wt-'rc soon to realize that many of thei-r feliow church-

rnt:rr il.r<1 n<--t rr-:ar:lrcc1 t liis staqc <tf Loleration. Profel;sor McKnigirt- com-

I,lairrccl to t-lro I tl7 L Synod cif tirc t)resbyteriatr Churctr of the Lower Provinces

ti r.rt- Ci'rri:;t's llcad:,;hit) had nob br:en guaranteed by the proposed Basi.s of

[]1 ic,r-r- 29 1515 pri 6ci]r.rl of llal ifax T]-rcologica,t t{at1 was a gr:aduate of



i,i<irrri.rurtlli crrr(l lr;rci st-trrlictl Lttrdcr Dr.'1'honras Ch.rImer:-;. NaLur:;r1Iy ttre

ab:-;t'trr'r' ol tl-tc lit.,rtir';fr r1, s;lill ('m('rrI rcnrin<]c.cl ]rim of t]rc ljci:-rtt.is;h sjtuat,ion
.rttri jrr' .li,l Irol w,llrt- (Jovl,rnrnr,rrt..t.l i-rrtt"rrf e rt'ncc t.o crc(.I) int() t lrc Cana-

diati r-:ltt.irelr :;jt-u,tt it,tr. llowr,vt'r, t.l-tc 1870 Ilasis was a<--ccptcd and r.L

should bc poinLccl oul tirat ncitlier the Maritime Kirk nor the Presby-

teri.rrr C]'rurch of tlrt- L,owcr I'rovinces fclt it necessarv to call a fal1
meetil)q of Synt;C to rl is('ussj Lhis or any otlrer problem of union.

In the Kirk, tire "lJeadship" concern was barely mentioned, but aL

the Novcmber 1871 Ge,'neral A:;sembly of the (-'anada Presbyterj-an Church,

men likc George Smell i-c-., John Ross ar-rd Donald MacVicar sought to -insert
a cl.rusc in tlLe ISas j:; of IJn j on to emphasizc the Headship' of Christ and

the freedom of tlrc chtrrch " from a1l. external and secular authority". 30

Proferssor Cavcn of Knox College felt that this clauscr would be "holding
J1

up a fldq bcfore t.lic othcr 1;arty"- The motjon was defeated by a vote
of si xty to twcnt-y-t-wu. At l-hc following year's General- Assembly, the

Rev. ldi l-Lj-.rm Llocirrcan(. :;taLercl tir.rL tlre revivj-rrc1 of l-iir. qucstion "indicated
a wr:;ir on thc 1;.rrt of l,lris r;hurch to make Frec churclrmen cf t.hem beforc
admj-t t itrc; tltern irrl-o Lire unrorr".32 It was f elt that marry ol the oppon(-.nts

to t..irt: Ilasi:; of []n j ot'r ':; worclinrl wcrt: mt:lely usin(l tite "Heaclship" qLlestion

to sr:ut-LLe un j-ori. n l tlrouclh four Presbyt.eric:s had sou<;ht- cliancles t.o t,he:

clausc urrder the Rt:mii- :jL.nt dowrr by Assembly, Lry a voLe of ciqht.y L.o

thi,rty-orrr-r, j1- w.rs.l(lrcrcd t-o kt.cp t-hc "rrLicles of faitli in t,hc Ilasis urr-

al"tcrcd. lfl're As:;cmbiv, llowevcr, st..rtcd that "in view of tire fact that
many cstc:emecl membcr:; of ttrc Assembly desire a rercognitiorr of the ileaciship

of Clrrr"sl, over lli-s Clhr-rrch, it, be arr instrucLion of tlre Union CornrniLtee tr-r

ende-'avour to sccurc irr sonrrr w-ry such a dellverancc as shall meet the viewsi
)?

of. a"l. 1 p.rrtir::; rr-r Lhr r; cllurch "rri<j report to irt:xt Assembly" - - -

'flre Joi-nt Commit-tec orr lJnion met in Montrcal in December, 1872, and

agrceii that all tilc'j rr('qot i.lt.inc; uirurches .rpprr,vcd of t-he iieadship of

Chri:;t and hcrpcri l-hc rnenbcrsliip would agrcc. irt the I873 Joint Committee

meetings he-Id rrr St. Joirrr, N . ts. , l>otll M.rrit-ime Siynods agreed to "the
libert,y arrd riglrt of the Clrurcir to adrninisLer it.s af fairs, free f rom all
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(:Xf-qptr.rl ,ll(l tji,('ul(ll- ,lLlt,h()rit.y, .tttcl t.l'r..r1- all nt<'tl 1n (lVCry calracity anr-l

rr:l,rt top, rl)r'r' irorlrrrl to (>lrcV tlrt' will o1" (llrri:it-, its r'('vc;tlctl ..i n Iljs

Worrl" , J'1 l,rrl irr t lr,' (',rrrirtl.r i'rr,r;ltyt t,r i,rrr ('littr<'lr, wltct:t' c;t'ttt-.r'ctl ii Ll. t:llt'

o[)l)()liiljrrn t() ir l]ariir; wlr.i.i.:lr ditl ttot- cottl,.-titt it <;lattsc on t-lit: llcacls]rj.Jr,

it was r.'ctlrde: cl t liat nine-rty-two Kirk Sessions; opl,osed Lhe Basis.

Mr. C'oclirarrt: told t-hr c--ommi-ssioners in Ot-tawa that "if t.here were more

thought of t.he 'hcartshl.p' of tlhrlst, there would be less said of the

'Heaclshi1.r'."35

Joint- meetinrys o{ both Kir:k and Canada Pr:esbytcrian Church were

held, chief ly dealing with t-ht: "lleadshllr of Ci'irist". It was recognized

Llrat vocarl olrl)ositiorr camc Iargcly from minisf-ers, buL c()ngregations

anrl r{'I)res('nbativc r rr linq c. l,1ers wcre rc)ady to foI'low. f L was Principal

Cavell who s;1roke in ltj'/4 of .r Preamble as a nolr-technj-cal explanation of

thc lleadship wl.rich .il 1 ev,rncJr:1ica1 churches could ac,:ept.36 Such a

Preamblc w;lsj acjcropl,t.rl by thr.r Kirk uynod on ther advice of Principal

SJnodgrass wlro sLate.l t.i.r.rt tlier:e wouLd bc a want of compleLeness in thc

urrion if somt: st;rtcnrt:nt concerning the Supremc Flead of the Church was

noL ttutli nccl . 'I']rr:: (,llrir.lral Assc-.mbIy accept-ed the Preamblc unanimously I

witlr t-lrc' excr:1rti on o f John Iloss , who ref used t<> follow his Canada Pres*

byLer:iari tihurr:li in1 o itn.icxr, but rcferr:ed tci l-he Act as a "slippery

uncler t.rki rrt; " .

'lht: IIL:v. (,;,,1vin L,anq of' L-.hc Kjrk wr<tt-t: Ll'rat the Kirk l'ras given up

, vr'ryLlrirr,t tr,r .rrri,,rr. lr,rllqlas Brymttttr, in a l,dmphI(:t. ol)J)osing r-uriorr,

charc;t-.:; tl-rr: (l.rrr.rcl.r i-rr-':;bytr:r j an Clhurch of .rr:cusing tlic Kirk of tc,'aring

"ti'rr: Crown f'r:()nl t.irt' l jav iour' s; br<'tw" . 37 Suclr statemcrits wero scarcely

noticed by t.ht: rrew t lurrch wiricir clearly souqhL to divorce its doctrine

fr<rrn ther l)rrrctiLriil irnplicat.ior-rs of hcr Scottisl-i backgrourtd. By l-B-/5,

it was al,most- univc'r':;;r11y accepted tl-rat ncr mcrq j-straLe could dictate to

consciencc antl th.rL a qr:nuirrc clivisJ-on cxlst()d between church and state.
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lly what lame wcif; t-ht: proposcd church to br: clesi.-tnat.cd? l{o dele-

gation L.rr t-lic ".J()illt. r lommj l-tcr: of thc l'rr-,sbyt,'r ian (lhurcht's in tlie

proviri(jcr:; of Brit.i:;ir Norl-lr America on the subjecrt of Uniolr" ' meetinq

ir.i Moritre aL in ljeptenil.rer:, l-870, was prelr.rred tc' accept the tltle of

any of tlic ot-her exist-irrrJ Prersl;yterian Churchr:s .in the Dominion. Thj,s

problern wcts not sett1 cd until the vcry eve of the uuion. The western

ct]urches worked toc;oi-hr.r in at,L;iin i ng a coltull()rl r-;oal , cl rldIIl€ through

which Presbyte'riarrs jn.rll l.rarts of the Dominion of Canada could unit'e.

It was undcrsLoocl LfLat in lrarts of thc Mar jt.inrcs, the worci Canada was

unpol.rpf 1y and wou1cl llc un.ecc'cPt.rble j.n t.lrc tit- lt- t;f t,he ncw denomination.

Alsct, for tlic Irriitcc ijrlwar:d Isl-and congrerqiLt.iorrs, t'-hr: term 'Canadat was

noL- suit-.rb1r: bcL--au:j(' tlri:; I:;1;rnd was noL a llart of Lhe Dominion unt-if

Ju-Iy, L81 l.

Thr fir:;t namc'apy;rovr:d by tire.Ioint {ln.lon Commit-tee was "The

prcsl-rvtcr:i;rn (lhurcir (,f Bril-ish North America".38 Sonie di.d not want th(,

wor<l "l'rr:sbyLt:ri an" .rs i t. was rrot found itt tltr: tit-1c of t.he Church <;f

ljci-ri.-l arrrl . Wlrcn i n l't',1 ) tftr: Rt:v- J .W. Fr;,Iser :juqgest-ed to tfre-' Kirk that

bl-re t it Lir br-, "'i'lrc l't,. r;1.'yt-r'rian Church of Canacl.t" lre was dr:owned out b1r

Ot-hCr:'Kirk Corntnjljsir-rntrrs; <:i:1uintl "NO, lto'r. tn the Ctlcl , thC'matter-r w.1S

lef L in iibcycrnc:o d!rrl rro t- it l.c was of f i cia.Lly :;ulrlrortt:c1 . Irr>r' the-' next

t-wo yt.;rrs, 1i.Lt lt,' ,rl-t,L-:trLion was irilici t<.; t-he dersi<1n.rt-iotr clf t-lle church,

Ip .l,Ll74 / itowc'v(-r , t.lrl j ssut: w.rs; prers:;c:d " The M,]rit,-imt' lr<.)clit:s , altiror-rgl-t

stt 1-l cxl)L)r j encrlrlcJ ".i curi-c-,u:; feel j r-Iq <iga,inst- tile narne (lanacla" , cjrace-

f u1J i. c.rccrtri)t-ccl t.lrc rrrcrtmrnctirlat- ion of the wcs i-t: rti chur.,itn= " 
39 'iiie worcl

" ilt" was usccl ins; t-caci c>f thc word "of " mercly t.<t preve':nt- anyone corrf using

the rrlw l)ody w it,li tlrt' former Free Churctt, and itt .Junc, 1875, ti-re

"irrt'1,;iryt,t.: ri.rrr illturr:it in C.rn.rd.r" was v/elcom.lci irito beirr<7-

More '.rorilrlesttrno was titc: question asked by t-he neqotiating churches

as r-() Llit:.rcLah-ioti:.;lri1r of Lh(,r l)rc,posed bociy Lo other cliur:c--hes in flhristen-

ilonl. l.'rcc anrl Sc.cr,rss i-<>n ctcc,Les i asli cs werc unwi ll.inci to enter into a

sl,erci;rl rc-l .rtirr1shi1: wiLh ti're ersLablishc:d Clrui:cli of 5cot1and. On the

oL[e r lt.lrrcl , Kirk qr(f Lr1,,s i n (--'alrla(]a had pri-ded t-heniselveS as being " it1
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{ ()}ni('('l iorr willt l[1r' t'llrrr( lt o{ j;(]ol l.rttrl" ,tttil t lrr' 14;1 t-i-t inrl Kirk (lllt-it-l('(l

lrr,r oll-ili,il i,r'tto,iir"rl 'l'ltl Mrlll!!ll-Y ]jt'lLUl 11.l l_!1t*!-l_1tlLt]l ,tl_:t-111-!],.ttt,t--itt

\lly:l lf,,i.r_!_L:l r_,\J:-\^l- 1l_l_!!lljr{_i r k .rrri -;rrl1 rlttirtll_l'ro_vtl!g!:s. (lom}rromtsL' w.rs

clcarly rl(-r(:c:i:i.itay i f r.rnion w.rs tcl bt-.comc cr rcality. It was decided at.

the Joint Cc>mniLtee <>f Uni orr meetirtgs irr lB70 that:

"thi:; (ih'.rr<-'1r shal l maint-airt fratcrnal r-elations with
Presbytcrian Chr.rrches holding tlre same doctrine and
(Jovernmerii and disciplinc-, and that Mini-sters and
Probatione-'rs shall be rcce ived into the Church, subject
to such rc.gulati-ons as; the Church may from time to time
atlo1l; . " 40

'I'his staLemcll- bccamr,'p.rrt of the proposed llas:it,; of llnion, but Gavin

Larlg, sc.e kiritl Lo r;cut-h1e chr.rrcir unjon, macie .r motiott before Lhe Kirk

Synod thaL closc'st rr:Iritions be held with clerromrnations of "substantially

tire same Coctrirrl". 't'hrs rr.. lationship could concelvably be extended to

Lhe Church of l)nqlarrcl whosc 'I'hirty-nine ArlicIcs, malry f clt, approximated

LI're Wc-.stmi-nsLt:r liL.rrii.lar:cls. Mcmbcrs o f thc Cartada f rcsbyteri.an Church were

suf fic--icritly fr:lr1hlt r:t:cl tl'rat a further clausc was added to the Basis of

Unj.1;rr i1 orclct t-o LJLrar',rntccr;r Irresbytcriarr torm of qovcrnment for the

ncw clrur:r-'h:

"'-[haL t h(. (r()vcrnurenl- and wors]ri p of this Church shall be
irr ;rccrorrl.rncc' witl-r tl-ie recoqnizccl l.rrinciples and practice
o1' I'rcsby,'t ,,ri;ttr i-liiur:chcs , as l.ricl Llown genilrally iti the
' 1:'orm of i)r'csl>yt.t-'r:iatt tlhurch qovcrnmcnt-' and i-n 'The
Di.rectory for tht.' public worship of God' . "41

Upon l'url-frcr < onsi,cler;rt-ion, the Canadu l'rcsbyt-r--ri-an Church wondered

wirc1lrer any articlc. ()rr ecumcnical reJ-ati"ons might noL prove a cr:utch to

thc Kirk whr.cir J.rs;hap:; dic.l rrot realize that- the new church, in the eyes

of t.he. Canacia I)resbyt.t,'r:i.rn {-lhurch, had to be compJ-r'te1y independent.

iles.iclcs this Iroint, j t- was fe.it, was coverecl in the WestminsLer Confession

itse I f . At thc ,tunr; , IB'r. 4 , K-i rk Synod, t-he Canada Presbyterian Church's

recommencl.atict;r t,o r('nrov(: Lhcr l.'ourth Article of the Basis was accepLed.

fn thc encl , it w.rs; ;rryrc:ccl tlrat. t.he: qovernment and worshiF, should be in

accoldalc--e wi.t-ir tl-rr: irrincrple:; and practi ce' r:f Prcsbyterian churches as

1ai6 down by tfre [,'ornr of (;ovcrnment and Direct-ory of Public Worship.
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A twr.r*l.r.trt. rosolurt-ic)r.i.rccr)mlr,,rriicd tlic Basil;, st,at.ing that,:

.r.'l'l ris i'lrilI(jh (rlt1'r'jr;ltot'; (lhr:ir;tjan,rffr:ction tOw.lrrjs
lirl wlr,,ir' (lltttt t:lr of Cioti, .tlttl tlc:;irt.':; t-cl holcJ f r.rtlcrn'll
irrtr'r'r:r.rrrf:i(' witll it itr it-r; s|vcr.tl Llr.lnchcl;,,ls
()l)l)orLurri.Ly oI ft.rrs -

it- 'Ihis Clhurch slr.'r,1, under sr-rch terrns and regulations as

may fr:om Limc t-o t--ime be agreerl ()rr, receive Minist.ers ancl

t-robatroners fr:orn ol-her Churches, and especially from
Ctiurches holc1 Ing ti.re same doctrir-re,, government and dis-
cr-plilre wit-h itself - This resolutron, it should be
t:ealiz(rd ' was a i)ractical statetnerit , expressing the
ccumenical attj-tucle of t-he r)ew cilurch, but not binding
1ll any way similar to the ac:tua] gas j.s - 

42

The Maritime Syno<ls, as usual , accepted ther changes cjrac.iously' and t-he

Chui:c:lr of Scot-1;rncl at, the 187!r Assembly in liclinburgh wisirecl "God-speecl

rn t-lr,: ir f uturc,r l.rbours for: tlie Lord to brethrcn who propose to accept

utri-orr", wfri,lr: lrrornis.i.nq to c--otltinue recoc;rtition of any who rcllnain ou|sicle

the trt'w <le ttt>ntrtrat t i,rtt . 
4 3

J,aymcn of Lh(j rltgtltial-inc1 churches werc gcncrally concc'r:ned wlth

;;r9l;lt.-.ni:; of upii-rtt cons;iderer.l :;ccond;rry by t-.|re t,heologians, such as the

ty1rr,. 6f w6r':;ir j p t-o i,rc .rcfvocabccl in the rini ted cl.rurch. '1'he }-)racl-ical

clLl€,'ry i",,-t:l llcard , "liciw will tlic Sunclay servicL' l-,e chan<;ed through unicn?'"

Layrn()n wcre awarc of. "})o!rish practices" which had been introduced int'o

sonre Lrr.barr collctrc(,at- ions of tho ncrc;otiatittg churches .rnd wondei:ed if

elabc.r';rtr: ritu;r1si w(){ll<l bt: forced upon all congregaLions Lhrough'.ilriorl-

rn t-irc ' '/o's, t'i'tt: avcracj(' PrcsbyLcr:i-an irew-iro lcler desireci a minimum oi

lilr.rr'<1y;rn<l a nt,rxjrnriln Of [;ret.rchirig and extcmPrlrcr pJaaycr. Psalms were

surtq uJrctccompranierl bv' nluslical instruments trnclcr thc qurdat)ce of ar pre-

centor wilo Iccl thc sinc-Jinc;, J. irte upon lin€r" iixtant' sernons of the

peri.t'rci we re lr,)r)gtiry, rvitlr a I)ropcnsiLy towaro a theologically conservil-

tive cloctri.nc. tn bfrc: morn-inc; service , an additional exposition of the

scrj,pturc rc.rdinq wa:r alsc.r offci:ed. Praycrrs were lengthy and 9eneral11'

cxtompore -

Wors1 i.1-r reform:,; came f .irst to t-hc Kirk, wrtlr i ts connections

thr:ougir establislrmt:rrt- witit rlon-Presbyterian churches in trurope. Hymns
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w(]r-(, w i rlt J y url;r-'rl in t-ir<: K i rk wlril t. t.ho Irrct' Clhur:ch cont inLlt-'d to uphold

LlrC:;;rnct-it-y rtf t-her 1rs.r1t(:r aillcj, l)(lral)hrasc)s"44 City chur:ches of all

clenominatlons, r<:f1cct'itrc; a r:crtain urban oJrpl6lv1gs, erected new

struct.ures; of 1r:chi t-t,c:t-ural berauty , with tlie precentor' s desk being

replaced by choir an<l Lectern. The "organ quest-ion" as it came to be

called, provccl to bt'''t.lle chief agent of dissension between 1860 and

LBBO" in Local conc1rccJatio.tn.45 The movement began in the city Kirk

congreqations, plus sloverarl. Secession churches, and gradually spread

into small.cr cent-res and other Presbyterian denominations. At first'

harmoniums wcrc 1rJ-.rcc.tl .Ln Sun<1ay Sc-'ht;o1s; laterr, used in mid-week prayer

meetings and choir pr-act-iccs. Finally, the orcran reached the sanctuary.

In 1U51, for instancr:, a smal-l melodeon was inLroduced into the Sunday

worship in st- Andrr:w's,'loronto, but com|Iaints we!:c only heard in 1859

when it was reyrl.rc<:c1 by a large organ- In spite of protests within the

Kirk, Synod, it was ricciderd in LB62 that any congregation could install

an organ proviclrnq Lbe harmony of the congregaLion was not disturbed-46

Ily lfl66, twclve: Kirk conclregations employed i-nst.rumental- music in thej.r

serviccs- M.1ry mernlrr-rl's of tlrr-: (lanada Presbyt-t'rian Church seriously

quest.ioncrl thc. advis;;rl;ility of uniting with a church which officially

count-enalccj " jlstrlrnrcnts of Satatn", 'l'he f irst attempt to introduce an

orqal int6 tfio lrree ('lrurch in Lhe (]anadas took place j-n Brockville,

whoscr rootsl wer{t Am(,.r-ican rathcr t}ran Scottish. The Synod succeeded j-n

pror-.ur-iricl tl-rer remova.l of t-hc " infernal macltine" . As early as 1857 '
Dr. I,rouclfooL of tri r::,;t (Secession) fjhurch, l,ondot-t, 1'rad introduced an

orgcl1 , bnt t6c Synorl demanclecl its removal. Much of the opposition was

due- t.o l-he impeticlintl union with the Frees who, it was felt, would turn

against thc- uttion t f organs were allowed-

In t.lrr,' Ncw Brunswi.ck Free Synod. organs were of ficr-ally considered

to be "urtr,varr.rl'rtcd l;y thc'sulrreme and subordlnate standards and contrary

Lg tlre consti tuclin.rr:y !)rcrct ice of t-his church" . Discussion in the sister

Synocl iil Nova Stcotia revealt-.d t-hat- opposition on such grounds was con-

trary to il4iviclual liberty, and could be considered a new qualification
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lo t-1re urrion neqoLi at, i ,-rr,,; . 4 7 'I'hct remote conc1re(tation of St. SLephen' s ,

New Brrmswick, bocamc a test ciase. An orqan irrstalled iri that. congre-

qation was ordered r:c:moved by Synod in 1861- I'iowever, one concession

was madc ; LIre orgarr q'r,uJ d r' main j n usc' f ttr a short- J)eriod to train a

choir. When the pul|jt br:came vacant- in L864, wit.Ir the organ still in

pl,rce, Lhe Presbyt-ery r'<:f usr,'d to moder.rte .r (-1a11 unti I che "kisL o'

whistles" was removcti- The organ was not rc.movetl , no me-ctings of the

Presbytery werr) helcl , ancl in the end the Presbytery b€.jcanlc clefunct.48

When the ljcccssi.on and Free Churcli Synods of t-Lre Llanad.is uniLed

in 1861, corlgrcqaLi()rls were allowed to entcr wit,h thc forms of worship

which they had ()mI )l()y(r(l ]-rc:f orc union. Thris Sc.'ccssion Clhurches could

continuc to us(r thr:j.,r: organs and very quickl,y former F'rce conqreqaLions

beqan to j-nstall orc;.rrrs. Attcrnpts to removc organs cre atccl rnuch heat:

in various Presbyteri<,s, but it. was a Iosinr; battle. Opponents tcr

union citc:rl rllrl ,ositioir Lo organs.ls a vcry l)racticaL rr,rason wliy urilort

should not bc consummerted, Lrut- by the IB70's, lrubli-c o;rinicn had beert

so won over L() r.hc rrs,-: of orclans witirin t-.her eatr;lcla Presbyterian Cllrurc;h

that thc Presbytt:ry rrl- Mont,r:<:a1 .rgreed tr.r t-ht:rr: use jn Kncrx, artd lrr-

dj.rcctl y t-o tlrr. i r us;c' in ot-i-rcr. conqregat-ic-,ns " At the lB70 ..Ioir-rt- Cornmit^

tee <>n Union meetinr;, t-he Comnritter: decicled Lirat. pres.)nt lrractices should

conL j-nue in i-hc var ious cirurchcs, with f urther action lef t- to the legis*

lation of tlrr-: Urr.i.t-crl (lhurr;lr" Some Kirk mcmbr:rs fell- tlraL this clausc left

l-hcm olrelr t() l)crsec'rrt iorr at-t,cr llrrion. Morc scrious was ther ()pposiLiorr

wiLiri,rr thc Carrada I'r(':rbytcri.lrr Church, f,earinr; such lrracLi ccs, for i,rr-

stance , as Llir: kne-.er I i nt1 f or: prayer as practi ccci iIr St - Andrew's Kirk ,

Montreal , and ur-ibc.rralrle for most F'r:ee and St:cession members. l3y IB1 4'

irowcvcr, op1,osj t ion 1.o thc Worship Clausi: in the Ilasis of llnion had

dwindted to five or: six L)t'rs()rr:i. Unj-on was consummated wi+-h the Worsl-ti1-r

Clause bernc; c;crre-'r;rL i ! int-cr:1-'rr:ted as of ferinq t"he f ullest freedont ir"i

such mattcrs. I'lOs;t u:unefL-cJ<rtions, howcver, w€lr€l Loat-h to Inake chang.is.

Whcn the General As:;crnbly f .i"nailly autliorized a cciil-ecli-on of hynurs, slx
\/oaYc :fi,rr llrriir--.*..-rr, mat)y congrcgiitir-rns refuseLl to use them.
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'I.(_) :lay 1-lr;rL tirc lovr, o I rnoncy wa:; attot-lt('r root. tlf cli suni-on wOul.tl

lrt) .t)r ovgr-r,jim1,i i.f i.c.rt-iorr, !rr.rt J in.rnr,: jal. 1'rrrtl:J.cms carlY bc:set the ncclcl-

tiators ancl placJut:cl tlrc tlis;cus;sions year by yr-:ar. Flach denomi-na1-ion

wanted to |rolcct j t-:; f i nerncial i nterests; . I''lorries of a t-akeover were

cxprcsscd, rvil-,lt thc:,;rnall.err Churches fearing tlhc influence and clout

of j.-i.re g i.a1t-s w'i ttr f-hcir var j ccl institutions, f)rotr)ertlcs , and f j-nanc j ai

reserves. Non(r of t.lrt,' neqot,iati-ng Churches ol)erated a central budget

or a conmon funcl upon wttich thi: various committ-ees drew specifiecl sums

of money. Insti:ail , r:acli projcct or "scheme" of thc Church had its ovrn

bank account;tnd tr.c.lsurt:r, and cach ycar at Assembly Or Synod' com-

mittees wor"rlcl br: appoitrted to d j.rec:t tlrese " SchemeS" for: the SUcceed-

ing twelve mont-lts. 'I'reasurt:rs of such committees werc qenerally laymen

of rccognizc-.cl ltusinr.ss; abil-ity. Amounts contributed by congregations

depenrlecl qrcat Ly on tire si zr-: .rnd location of the Church. By the 1E70' s '

the overwl1c:lrnjncj s;ul)llort- camt: from the c j ties. A "scheme" also clepended

on t-hc int-c-rcrs;l of t.itc incliviclual mini stcr and the ef f iciency of the

Sytrttdjcal or local tI{.lasurcl:. Usually One or more Sundays in the year

wer€,' sc-'t asiclel fcr f-1r<' :icv(rrI or more sJ)ccial schemes of the Church ' at

wl1 j c:h timc s1,t:ci.r1 collcct-iou!l were received and canvasses often made -

Idfrt:rc 11l)rcscnt.rti-ycs of t,lrc: four: Prcsbyterian Churches rn tsrit:-sh

Nort,h Amr:rica ritct- in sltlpl-t:mbcr, 1870, to discuss tL-rms of unaon, ques-

t-ions of finapc1,' w()r(' not, ccntral . In June, 1B7f , the Kirk Synod of

Canada crpJ-)orrrt.r(l a cornr.rjtt-r.c t<> pr(rpare;t proposal for: the dlsposal of

its 'lcmporalitir,:s'I'un.l -- motiics; from the Clerqy Reserves Furrd, etc',

investcd by the Kir'l< for the support of its ministers. This was the

otrly <1e1om.i.paLion Lct havc such a fund, which qave ministers annual auc-t-

mcnl_atiorr r.rf fr:om;i:2i)() to i450 -- other clcnominatior-rs; depended on currernt

contributi6ns ;.1v1p. 1;otlQLeqai;ions for stipend auqmentation' To the Klrk

Synod, j.n 18'i I, camt: tltc following re:commendat-ion:

"A:; rcq;rrc'I.'; the Tompor:alitics' Fund -- Resolved that it slraii
rcmairi as at l)resent-, i1 the l'ra1ds of a Board, ttte membership
of whicir shall be continued aftcr t-h<: consummation of the
Llnion by tlie r:emnant members havincl powers to,fill vacancies
caused by de ath ' resignation or: othr:rwi.se - - -""
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This repor:t was; undll j-nollsiJ y acc<r1r1-ccl |y Syritltl; Lirose bcnef j-t lng f ron t-hc

Irund would conti|ru('t() do:;.) unti.1 deat-h djd tht:m 1-rarl-.

At thr: 187,1 Siyrii.rcl rnt:t:t- ing of thc Kirk , muclt ciiscrtss j-on ensued

regarding tlie fut.urc of t-ltr: 'i'ermlror:alitics;' Funr-l . :iome suqqested t-hatl

the lBTl clecisions to t.--r,rnLinuc Lhe fund for the bcnef it of K-irk rninis-

ters shoulcl be annul Lcci and i,he monies turneci over L() the united churr.:il

as the basis for a r{cn{:-'r<1J !iustentartion Fund- 'lltt.: mtlt-ion was def eatcC '

not. because lnany. mert.rers of Lkre Kirk Synotl wr:rtl c)ppos;c:d to such a scheme.

but- because they knc'w t-hat riarr.rda Presbyteri"rn Clrurch was in olrposition

to such a fr-rnci.li0 l\rrother dt:foat.c-'<l moLiorr would have rlivided tlre fLrnd

between tl.re two Kirk r:o116-'ges and Lhe llomc: Mi:;sion Funcl of the unated

church af ter committnt:rit-s wer() f utt,i.ilt:d. Ilowtrver, ti-tc Synod did agree

to aILer the soLrrc(] from rvhjch thc non-1)r:i.vilr:qc-'d, Ilon-colnmuLirlg nij-nisl-

ters might rec:crvc t-lt,'ir: annu.rl $200. Tnste,'acl of taklllg t-hjs sum from

Lhe llomer Mi-ssjous Irunrl of. tlic unit-ed churclr, (,--r iltovt: wfrich woLlld ant;lcJo*

.ize the other cic.nonilrations since they tht:msclves did rrol- errjoy Lhat-

rj-qht-) , i t, was su(iccri!ltu-l I.y movr-.cl t-l"iat thc ntort.itrs cottltl bc: takeln frorn

tlie capitat oi tlte 'i'('ml)()r.rl it--i,e:;' Irutrcl if all r,rt,ltr:r Incan!; fail.eci. 'Ihe:

Kirk Sync)ci ac;aitt cl.t:;t:ussecl t-ltt-r'Icmporali-t-ics'F'und at' t-hc: lB73 Synod'

Dr. Cook ancl ,Jc'rlrrr l,1uLl i:.r su(--cc:ssf ul 1y InoVCttl Liiat thosc mirrisLe:rs wl]o

lr.rcl rr-:ecivL-.c1 olrly i;2(i{j. nnrru.rliy f roin tlte f uiir.l w.:rc llow L!J i'.;c-:t-ivc $zi0l)

a yelclr wirc.ri Ll-icy rctrr-c'cl' 'I'liis increasc of I.raynenl-:i t'o ministe'LS wcls

regarded by :;ctmt: ,r:; i.,uyipc1 thei.r suPporL <;f urrion " collctr:ecIat-iol-IS I

Sess ions anci Pr:csbyL,.'r i c-sr w() Lc askcd to voter on t-l-re abov() dec:i s ions '

Returns sirowt:ci llo s;trollcJ ol)l)o!iltiot-i to thr: fin'rncial 'rrrangemenLs worked

out by the cirurch, .rlLlrouc;h many would havc Irrefi,rrred othel financial

arrangement-s.

AL thc Joint- L'ommrLLe c on Union of Ll]e four churches ' meet-ing

in st. Joltr-r, N.IJ., in SeJrt-r.rrrbcr, 1873, the Lransfer r:f property into th€)

unit-ed churcil was rl i:';c,:u:;se:rj. All agr€)ec1 tir.rt tire inclivitlual mi-nisters

or congregaLions wlrich djd not enter the union sllould have cr:ntinued
qt

right to thear annuit-ies, I)rol)erty and other assel-s. -* Those opposed
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t() llliorr rlcln.rrrtlctl llrl orrt.irr' 'l'crnl rrtr;tl it-'i cl,;' Irttnrl ,rs irt'i.ttrJ l-lxt rcal or

c;c>rrt inujr)(J Ki r:k or:r.;;rrr iz;lt, jon. '['frc Ilr,.v" C]avjn l,ang cxtol-It-d t-l"rr-' T'empor-

alit.irts' frtrnrl a.i " tll{,' clreat ironrl t,liat 1i nkecl our existence with the

Mothr.r' (lltr-rrclr". Sl-u<lctrf.sr at QLrr..r'rr's .rnd Morr irr (iollcr;cs 1re titi-ona.d fo1:

,1 shirre of t-lrt' 'fcmporulitir's' Fund, stat-inq that when they began their

studies they ir;id expccte-d to share in tlie Fund, but 1'reserlt allocation

would excludc tnem. 'l'lre Synod, however, dee:med it inadvisable to grant

their l)ray.rr and t-l.rc r;tudernts were cxcludcd from t-he benefits of the

trund. Tn orr'lc-r Lo :;r,rlrarate the Temporalities' Fr-rnd from t-he uni-ted

churcl-i, the lB74 Syno<i aqrcecl t-o the se-l f-1;erpetuation of the Board of

Manaqe:::s- nn annual tlr,rrrt t-o Morrin Colleqe of $850 was approved by

t-he 187ii Synorl ;rnd 1>rofcssors of Queen's C'ol lc<;i: wcrc cliven an interest

in t-hr: 'l'cm1-r6141 i ti c:; ' Fund. Riglits and p;ivi leqes of those who re-

mairre_.6 outsidc Lhc- ngrv church wcrre guarantced bv provincial laws. Thus

cvery ministrrr on thc Roll- of t,he Kirk Synod of Carrada in June, l-875,

was c,-ar.eci for b). Llics;r- ile<--isi<>ns of Synod. After union the Gener:al

Assr,rrnl;1y turrrtcl it-s back on t-l.re Temporalities' Iluncl . Never was a report

submit-ted to thi.s (lourt-. Iincroachmcnts weLe niacle on tlie capital after

1875, so thal- by IB')7 or11y.rbout $88,000 remained jn the fund. Annuitres

wcro arrranc;cd for tht, twelvc commutinq mirr i.st-.:rs by Act of Parliament and

payments to tirr-,'rrrrnairrr.icr of thc'non-priviJeqe-d, non-c.ornmutirrg ministers

cndccl in I ()00.

Itollowinc; uniorr, ti'rr: various schemes of the rrnilincl churches were

rcvi.cwerl cind memloerslri1, a1r1.rointed, €:ilch to be o1>er:ated for the followi-ng

twclve months .r:; if r,uLion harl not been consummated. Finances were divi-tled

in1o thc three qeogral;frical al:eas of Toronto, Montreal- and Halifax, anci

thrci,t trcasrlr()rs wero alrpoi.n Le d to receive money raisecl j-t-i these areas

for the su1)port of thc sche,.mes of the church. The same Assembly decided

that a large coinn:i t-tot: of sixty-six ministers and twenty-two elders, r€P-

rescntinq various c:hurctr |)3c-k(trouncls, be appoillled to meet- in Montreal ,

ln Septeml:er, IB7':, tt-l malure and co-orciinate the work of the church.

Amonq its clu.L|es was t,he itmaLqamati-on of the church's projects; a $700
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mini nrurn s;t.ipcnr1 , c)nc) fJoar:cl of MarrarJemcnt- f o:: the ltome Missions of the

lirurr:lr. l.t. w;l:; lroirr..<l t-lr.rt- ()n() lror(-'i<1rt Mi:;si<trt llo:rrcl could l-le aJratlclr'c',

lrrrt, l or Llrc: t'-inrt, Irc itr,l, thc M;rri t.imc I'rovi tt<:t'l'; woulcl (lontinuc' l-o corl-

rlrrc:t t-ht:ir ()wr] 1;r<.r"i r:r't:;. Ministtr.rs', Widows' ancl Or1;hans' Funds and

the Irrfirm Minist-ers' runds wcre ccntralized and minimum payments

establishecl , T'hrouqh union, mini.mums werc i:aised and the reorganrza-

tion of t-he sclreme--s of the church would provide for a mol:e effective use

of the avail abler f urt<l:; -

proba1rly thc most- clclic.-rt,<: lrroblem of un j-on evo.l.vc-d around the

churc:h colle:c1cs. A .luarter-cent-ury af te:r trnion, the PreSbVterian

14l111"r- rccelllcd tl-r.rl. r.rnion wt>uld havc taken irlace: in lB71 irrstead of

1875 it- rt haci noL. bsr.n for tho "collcge .1.,.,ut--io.,".52 This viewpoint

rs i1n e:xac;c;erat ion, frttt docs rel'lect tlre hcat enqendered by the compet-

intl collegt,.s, as wcLl. as the principle of church involvement in higher

c:cluc;rt ion. Tens; of t,ltous;rrrrls of dollars irr buildings and endowments '
lrr.rndreds ol' studL.ntsr, .1}ma rn,fLelr loyalties, dj-verse theological emphases

and smoulclcrilg gcog-r:;rphical pre j uclices alI af f ected Lhe "college questiod'

Six cll lcgr'1s w()1rLr invof v€ld. The 'Iheoloqicat iiall in Flalifax'

Morr: j n (JoIlc:qc irt !)ut'br:c, 'l'he Presbyterlan Col-l,cr;e in llontreal , !)ueen's

i'61 lgilr: in Krnclstol , Knox L'o1l c(le in 'lorortto, and Manitoba College ir-r

Winrr-ip,i:q. 'lfrc' I'4;,rrit- imc:s Kirk rrever supported a ttreolr:9ica1 colleqo but

sept it-s st-uclcnts to iicotl-anrl or Queen's. Thc l)resbyterian Church of

Nov.t Scgtia ir;rc1 commenced ti.reological training .rt- Pictou as early as lB14'

wfri l.c tlrc Ir'rr:t: (,lhurclr , sc)on af tcr its orEanlzation , followed sui-t . 5 3

Af tr:r' ttrtt lB(;0 uni<tlr lteLween Irr:ee: and Secessitll'r, the Theoloqical 11al1 1n

fial-ifax met the nee<l for the t-rer-ining of theological studerrts. The arts

training wa:; closccl ir-r 18(r3 when Dalhous-ie ::e*opened, ref lectirrg thelr

view of education LireiL the church must train its students in theology,

ald only l)rovidc..Litt:rary or arts instruction when the state was unable

or unwil lincl .

Presb.rterian theological- ecli-lcaLion in onLario and Quebec also

orescntecl tts problcrns. In -1841, a Royal Char:ter for Queen's was obtained
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Itut- mcmlcrs ctf tltc Kir:k yrrivately hopcd that Ll-reir Llrcoloqical educa-

t-ion could bc tr:ansf<,'rred to Toronto as soon as possible, with the

passing of parli.amcntary bills which would havc given Prcsbyterianism

a voice in the managcmcnt of King's College and an amalgamation with

the Toronto instit,ution. With the 1844 Disruption of the Kirk, almost

all the student body le:ft Qucen's to join the f.."" Church., Fortunately,

annual grants from thr: Church of Scotland, thc sacrificial- support of

St. Andrcw's, Kirrgstun, and the Ieadership of men like Dr. Machar and

Dr. Cook carricd it, t-hrouc-;h the followinq dif f icult years. In 1870,

the failurc of Lhe Commercial Bank had drastically reduced the endow-

mcnts, whilc marry conctr:ec;ations refused t-o conl-::ibute to the College

Fgnd, feeling that Quce:n's; was a hot-bed of uni.onists. Queen's refl-ec-

ted the Kirk vicwl)oinr thal thc church had responsib.iljty for Arts as

wcl-I as Theolog ical r',luc.rtion.

The only othcr col,leqe connected with the Canadian Kirk was

Morrin College in Qucbr:c City. Endowed with $50,000 by Dr. Joseph

Morrj-n, a native of Scotlancl and a physician of that city, the college

opened in lB(r2 with Dr:. Cook, minister of St. Andrew's Church, Quebec,

as it,s first l,rincilral . A vcry limited constituency and inadequate

finances restricted cnrol-mcnt and faculty. Union was approached with

tr:emb1inq, knowing t-h.rt, in a unit,ed church, Morrin would be in competi-

tion with the Prcsbytr:ri.en ColJ.ege and the educational advantages of

Montrcal. Tirc Frec (.'hurch jn Canada, immediately following its organiz-

ation in 1844, cst;rl.rlisired a theological seminary in Torol)to to train

the stuclcnt body of lrueen's which had joined the new church. For t,he

f j rst der. adt', t-hrct' lrundrcd pounds a year and an able faculty was con-

tributed lry thc Frcc-' Church of Scotl-and. Knox College provided a

classical tr:aininq for: theological students from within its own faculty

Lr.nL j I IB4,J wh(jlt Urr ivt rs i ty i'oJ leqc was sccuf arized ancl Lh is department

at Knox w.rs cl-o:;c'd. Wlie-.n thr: l.lnited Presbytc.rian Church untled with the

Free Churcli in 1861, t-hc former's Toronto college (originally opened ln

1845 in London), was amalgamated with Knox. As a resul-t of agitation in
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t,lLc rtr:w l.rr>rly tor' ,t r:o L le<1r' in the provinct.r ot' Qucrbcc to t.rain a niinis-
f.r 11 1o t,lrt-r Frr-'ncir-s1rc.iki.nq 1rr>pul ilcc as wcl l ul; meetirrg the needs of
I,rcshyLcr-Lanjsm in <:ast-ern Orrtari.o, PresL,-rytr:rian Co-l1ege, Montreal ,

w;rs chartered in 1i165.

Tlhe only other-PrL'sbytcrian CoJlegc to enter the union of 1875

was Manitob.r Ll()1leqcr, .r product of |-trc uni<tn lieg.rt j-atrons and coopera-

t-ion in t.hc f ar Wcs;t .rnd a mani festation r:f the-' spi rit of the 1B7O's

in Canadian Prcsbytt'rianism. In IB70 twel-ve leading Presbyterians 1n

Manitoba siqnccl d prosl)ectus for an institution of highcr J-earning

sirrce tire qovcrnmcnL h.rd not provided such .r scl-rool. The Presbytery

of Manitobc :;r-rl'l;or:tc:rl ttre: a1i;rea1 .rnd the C--anada Presbyterian Church

endor:sed i t . A L1-l-ror.rcl}r undcr thc control r:f .l-h.c Canada Presbytcrian

CLrui:ch, Kirk pr.rrti cil,;ahion was welcomed. Supported by tlre Lj-eutenar-it-

Governor, Alcxanclcr M()rris, a graduate of McGi. l.l and an influential

mend:er of thc Krrk, tlrc schocrl soon outgrcw its humble beginnings to
play a Leradirrg rofr: in tirc r:ducational needs of the provitrce.

lrr Llic clcl ibcrat-iorrri of l-tre Joi.nt Commi Ltr:e on Ur-rion continued

.rt- Lh.rt f i rst ljcl;1-trmlilr, ')ti-70 , rneet-ing, tlie "College Question" was

aL l inrpc.,rLant.. 'I'irc' rior:Lrinal questions took three hours t.o settle; the
probLcm ol- t.irc <;olle<;t's took the remainder of the threr: days. The

Mar:. t j m(.r d€r.iL-gat-cs -j i,i..; t. :;at i,r-r silence , for the' "College Question" was

only of c(.)rlcrcrrr t-() ()lrL(1r'jo and !)ue--bec, .rnd thc AtlanLic groups were

rcady t-() atqL(rc t<.r wirat-cvera Lilc western churchcs coulrl acce1.t.54 One

draf t sugqcsLed t,hc i r.rrm.itiorr of .i Presl>ytcrian Unlve:rsity, probabiy

revolvjng ar()urrd Quccri'r,;, ;rrrd mai-ntained by thc church. Other colleges,

Li-kr: I"loni-rcr.tI or I{.rl i Fax, wt>uld recei.vc d€'grcr)-granting powers fr:om the

urii.versit.y scn.ll,() . No menLion was made of Kr)ox CoJ lecle and some suggested

tirail- lL br: clost:cl , wiLh Qur:cn' s t-heological trainrng being transferred

t.o MoriLreal an<i t.ire nrts r:cmirini.ng in Kjngston. Agrer-.ment i.n the end

was re:ached, :jugclcsLin<; thc clevelopment of such a university "witir such

t-iieological halls.Ls rnay bc: fourrd requisit-e to provide the necessary

faci-Li.Lir-.s f or t-hc educatir>n of rnini,sters of tfre chrrrch in the various
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l)r.()virr(i('rj ()l tlI tt ir;lr lJorlli Anlt'I i,,,"."''

I'r(,l r,r;ll; wt,rr'tillilr('(li,rtr,. M,rrry t)l)1,()ji{'rl llril; Kirk-:;rt1 rlr()rt('tl

r.orr<:g1rt- of t. lrl r.lrrrrr;lr irlirirj irrvolvr'<i itt l;r'r;rrl;tr c<luc.lt,i.ott. St.rff ancl

alunu'ri of Kltox, Mont-tc,tl, arrd Morrin wcrc grcatl.y opposed trl the

supposed takcoverr by r,rus6111 's and the voluntarists in the Maritimes

were most unhal)l)y. t'Lirrif-ic.rtj-on w.1s then of fered by Dr. Topp, a

J-cading mernbL.r of tfrc Ilnion Cornmittee, sLat-ing that aff existing in-

stitutions wor.rlcl lrr: rr-'t-airtecl . I3y implication, i-t was concluded that

the commitLec was rr:arly, unanimoLrsfy, to ret-ain the Ar:ts faculty of

Quccl':; uldcr tlrt:-1 Lrri.';cliction of t-hc unitcd church.56 No Iess

dissension w;ts r:v itlt:ttt in ttrc Kirk " In slli tc of the assurance by

Principal lJnodqrasr; that- puecn's would rcmclin "as it is and where it

iS", many fclt tl-r.rt, ?ueel)'s was a hot-bed of union sentiment and t-he

college would b,-: sa<,-r.i iir:cd if need be for thc sake of union. Douglas

Brymer of l-lrc-. l)ornin jr.,rr Archives j,n Ottawa saic-1 that he c--ou1d not feel

himsclf lust-ificcl rn qivintJ r tle celit to Quccn's "if the Church cor-r-

i-iluercl to pusli rrrrit.rrr wjtlr a (lhurclr which ser:ks to clestroy Qucen's and

thi: whol-c l(irk t.r;rrlj L I <rrr".57 1n a prrvatc conrmunication to Pr:incipal

Srroclqras:;, l)r.'1'o1rp t:xlrressecl lij.s conviction tirat jf unj-on was t'o be

consununal-cd, tht:rc: coul11 not be an amalgamati<)n of thc theological

scho1;ls. Gl-.oL1r.-rlrtil c;r.1. ;rnc-l t:cc.Lr:si;rstical tit:s werc too stronq in the

chqrches t9 c:onsiclcr t,irc cJ osinq of colleqes; even if such would be for

LI-re t;oocl of t-lto chtll t:lt.

AL tlrc ltJ7l .l()int Committ-e,:e-. on IJnion meetings in Montr:r-)a1 , t-he

"Co1. leget !]ucsLiorr" wrr:; .rI1 i.mportant. Grass rooLs membership was upset

i-n both westgrn clc'trominatjons t-hrough ediL.ori.rls by men like George

llrown i.n tht: !.49!! oi)i)osin<; a Presbyterian l.lnivcr:sit-y and by Kirk pamph-

Iets whi-ch insistccl ort tlre l)ew church being rersponsiblc for non-

theological ccluc.rtiort aL Qtlr:cn's. A motion was paSSC'l rccommending

that theolo<.1ic;rl anil Iitcrary instj.tutions be kcpl intact and continue

to operat-e in the ncw church uncler present condiL-ions. i{owever, the

motion had 1o sooncr passeci then many of thc Canada Presbyterian Church
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(11-L()(liltct; t.iroriclltt- l.lr.rt -ll- wou.lrl .r{lcrom}rli.s,ih not-li.i tttl , w.tll too c:oncilia-

L-()r).,, arnd l)a.l lo lrc rr'Lrolrsl iclorctl- Af t.rtr mu(-'ll djscustsion, ;l new roso-

Lution w.rs ac1o1>tr:rl 1 ir.r[ ()acir c:o l1r:<;e s]tottl d bt: ;rs;kcd Lr: raist' its

e nclowrnents r;o tlr.rt- ir] I wr.rulrl bc f -i n.rrtciall y irrclclrc.rndcnt- of the irni.te<1

church. !luccn's sri1,l,{)rt('rs wcre Lnd j qnant, s i ncc Lh'rt col lege had just

passcd throirglr ,r carnq.,.ri-(yn t,o r:e,coVe r rin amol.rn[. r:c1ua1 to the rtor.,/e]:nment-

grant r-low unavili l;rb I i , criid t-lre slrm los a a1 ae1-1,-1lt l-ire t'a11ure of the

Conunercial ilank" ?ucen's and M<;rrin would losc their theological de-

partnrents which woulci be transferred to Montrc.:1 and henceforth ortly

rcspons-ibI.. for 1 itt'rary arrd sci.entif i.c-- studi t:s. 'Ihe theoloqical halls

aL Hal.ifax, Montre al and 'loronto wou.Ld bc: .if f-LIiatcd with pueen's .lnd

reprttscntcd orr tlte Uriiversit.y Senat.e, wiLh Dr. John (lor:k to bec.:ome the

f irst Principa-1 . I'r irrcipai Snodgrass cast thr,: r>nJ-y tii ssenti.ng vc)Le at-

the nLeetinq of tlre tJnion CommitLee but many ralllccl to his strpport.

'Iht: Canada Prr:sbytcrian Cl-rurch ai- i-ts JLrne Assembly hatl aqreed

that Lhr: noqoLi.at,incJ c:hur:cht:s ent-er union with tht'rr I'resellt- insti-

tutlon:,;, but- meet.irrc-J at itn adjourned se de rrrnt- in November:, 1.871., it.

wasi deci..lt-'dly o|1-;os(rd to thc,: rccommendati.ons of the ,Ioint Cornrnitt.ee on

Union to kcep t-hc Art.s faculty of Qucen's uncler the church's control

and to unitr.: Mc.'rrin and Montreal i.n the latLer ci-ty, with affiliation

wiLh qir.recrr' s "

T'hc (li:nr rial Assrcmbl y , in turni rrgf down t h€' r€rcofiunr:rtdations ot- its

reJrrcscrrtat i vcs c;f f-hc .Jo int CommiLt-ee on Un ion , reit-erated its June lBTl

tfec j slon an<l .rciclecl tlr.rt as it planned to rais(- $25(),000 to endow iLs

theological. irrst.i Lutions, iL expected the K"irk to do likewise. It fur-

ther ret;ordccl .i ts olrgrosition of State grantrs Lo denomi-national colfeqes

.rnd cnj<tirir:cl i t-s cornmi tt.:c Lr) discover j.f there coulti be harmonlous
qR

action ln tlrcr 1,;roposr:ci unjted church in this matter."- When sent down

under t--he ll.er:rie r Act,, only ()I)e l-'jr:€jsbytery tlisalri'vpved Llris position.

l'he Canada Preslrytcrian Church had of f i-cial ly and f <;rce f ully reL-orded

if q rrrrnnqif i()n lrr hrinoinn th' litorarv arrcl si(tienFiFic don:rimen.ts intoLL.r vl/PvJ Lv uL LrrY!rr! I I Lritq!J

the new delomi-nat.ion, Followirrg heated djscLrs;sion ovet several days'
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t_lrr: I"ii rk !tyr16<l ol lfl7,l vi rt u,lI Iy i.rrlwc<1 t.o t-lic 1ro:;it-r()Il ()f thc (lanad.r

l'rcts;i;yt.()I-iaII] ('llt.lrr:lt .t:; al)J)r'()v('rl .r y(ritr (ltlJ:l i(-I -

Jp t_11 wl19 l3 "t't.rli('q(' !)u()iit i()n" l-lrc M,r.r iti.mt:s rcmaincd silerrt.

Knowing that tlrc futur<: of t-lr(r.ir trwrt coli-ogc wa:l aSsttre'd, they were

content to let the wcrst-r:rn bodies work out a solutiorr which they in

Lurn were ready to.rc:ccpt, whatever it bc. Ber:ause of the hundreds

of mj-les separatinq thc ALlantic Provinces from the rest of Canada, and

the nature of the union Irroblems which seemed Lo centre exclusively in

the Canada Presbytcrlarl and Kirk circles, thrt result was an acceptance

simply of decisions al)l)rovecl i.n the west. No consensus could be reaclied

between Kirk ancl Canada Presbyterlan delegates regarding the apporntment

of professors to tl-reologic.rl croLleges. At the lB73 Joint Clornrnittee, it

was agreed that the unjtccl church should not be required to elect trus-

tces to tirc Arts Dep.lrtment of any of thc church institutions. So ended

the negot j at ions. Wr t-h Jur]c , I875 , came uriion and the appointment of

new goverltors for Litc Arts .etld Science departmcnts of Queen'S, wit-h

c;overnil<J p()wcr:r vc.s;t.cci i r-r ;r University Cour-rci1. Fullest independence

was assure,.d, aJ,t,ir<tr.r<1lr rcporLsi wcre st-iIl, submitted to l-he General Assem-

Lrly. As a rcs;u,lt c>l' utr.iorl , Quecn's I ost conSiderable mOnetary, as weil

as gcoc;ral-rlrical , su[)I)ort,. 'I'o t]ic Colleclr-r Conmittee ' meeting in Septem-

i_rcr, Lt)lli, |wo 1r1an:1r wcre 1rut, forth for the mor:e adequat-e support of

ther colleqes- 'lhc i irst wiis; a common Colleqc' Fund for the support- of

.rll; thg secol1i wa:; t ilc assi<lninq of a specif j c territory to each colleqe

in whrch it couLcl ,]|1,eal for assistance. Duer Lo ttle strong opposition

t,o eueen's, thc st--concl lrroposal was withdrawrt, and bhe first became tfre

pol icy of tite clturc:it. 'Ihcr Prt-s;byterian Colleclc , Montreal , re f used to

sjl1pl)ort t-hs cornmciri (.ol.l.c.tlc Futrcl and Jrrivatcly sought out cionors in the

Ilyporl t<> assi:.;t irr tltc: cxpansiorl of tirc co1lege. A similar approach

was followccl by otlic rs | :i() that t-lre plan eventually f ailed.

T'lrc suqgestion of clos-inq any of tht: Lheological coileges died

wit.h union. 'I'he r:csult was a wider choice of theological facilities

available to sLuclerit-s. Practrcal reasons had forced Lhe colleges into
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l,1ni()l), itn(l ll()w i',t(-:l) 1;()ll(lltt- to m.rko f ullcsh u:;r'o1't,ht- ncw firrancial

1io:;:; iiri I it- ilr; wir itrlr .rcc()nrl).rn icrl urriorr. (.'otnPt't- it ion f ttr r-lrt' onrolmcrlt

of lry,9s1r1'r.:l ivt: :;1,uilt'rrtr; irrt:t-t'.r..;otl . llurr;aJ:y lutrcl:; wL)rc l)uiIt- up. 'I't-rc:

chur:ch's invol.vcmcnt- in higl-rer secular education was dealt a mortaL

blow through union. 'I'ht.' concept of a Dominion-wide Presbyterian Uni-
rr^rc it_ u f : i i,',1 al tlrr.')u<Jh t ht: 1'r incip.Le was alrlrl i.crl t,> Secu_Lar educa-

59
tion after: 1875. Morrin Co.l-lege playerl an ever-decreasing role in

the church's l.i fc u1' t-o and after union. Ori the olher hand, Manitoba

Coltege, in lB7'r, undcr thc Mission Board, lrrcreased in usefulness to

the church as t-i're West was opened to settlers. In the Marltimes,

theological education followed the maxim of George M. Grant who said

that "thcy irr tlrc Lowcr Provinces must alway:; march in l-ine with the
r'anrrl a in f lrn llrrrrar l,rnrli nc'qrlvt t'-' F'nrtrrn:tol rr Fnr f-arr:rl inn Preqhr'-

terj-anism, tlris rnan was called to the "Upper Provinces't(r preside

orrer ()rre-r.n ' q and +n ,, i ^ €f Active lr4aritime- and Kirk-cul,Lured

loarlc rsh i I ' to ( .lrrJdi.rrr I'rr'sbyt-er ian ism.

TV

A fr-'w wr:r:ks irrior t,o the sedcrunts of the hiqlrest coLrrts of the

vari-,;Lrs Pre:sbytr.,rian lrodies in Brjtish Nor:tlr America in June, IB'70,

l-he immccii;rtt': Ir,,rst.-lvio<1erat-or of t.lte lB(r9 C.rnacla Presbyteri an Chur:ch,

Dr. Will jam ()rmist()n of llarni lton, scrnt- a lett-er to t-hc Moderators of

t-hc Synorls of t-.lic r tlicr threc PresbyLeriatt [o<1 ic\s prolrosjng union.

T'he f irsl. bor,iy to rt'cc.i ve ol f icial not-ice of this lotter was the Presby-

Leri;rn Cfrurch of (lan.rrla in connection witl.r thc Churclr of Scotl-alrd. Irt

accorrl wj-tlt tht. l.)rcr!(rr crf Ll-re letter a comnitLcc h'as appoiriled t-o meet

wi.t-li ol-hcr ]'res;lrvtt,'rian bodj.cs. Three days 1atcr, an ovL-rture was

rcJd froln tlrl I'r,.sl)./Lory of Lindsay, scttinq l-nrtir ih<' desirability of

uni-r--,n wil-li thc (liina.da Prcsbytcr,itrn Chr-rrch. 1'he prayt,r of the Overture

had lreen prolrcrly worcicci, but s j.nc--r: jt hacl Ilmited union to one oLher

body, thc 1,r:o-uni<>n forces had arrangcd F-or Dr. Ormiston'S letter to

be read first- so tlrert plans for thc wider un j()rr mi<;ht not be delayed.
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.j()m1 c'o1:;iclgrrlrl tltis; st-t:1r l-utc()nst i l-uticlt-r:rI, aJ though olrposi tion on

t-hi:.; qr:clttntl wa:; tlclL voi t:r-lcl .tt, tllc ti mc.

f.iulrlrc.rrt.trr:; of urr iorr st>utJlrL tht: mosL lrromirtent mirristcrs and

laymtrn .r:,; tIt:j-r rr]lrrLr:jr.,rrtil t ivcs to this nc'got..iatlnr.J commjttee. Proba-

bly the most out,stanclrnq men of r:ach geogra|hic:al ar:ea were chosen --

Dr. Jol1n (look of Qui:bcc Cl-|ty, l'rincipal Snodqrass of Kingston and

Dr. Barclay of St. Andre:w's, T'oronto. The laymen were llo leSS promi-

nent -- A]exalclt:r Morris, a jurist, Dominion Cabinent member and

finalcier, Sherj-f I Neil McDougal.l and James (lroil, the editor of The

Prcsbyter:l.an ;rnd secretary of sevoral of the schemes <>f the Kirk.

.Ihc o1>err rnct s;crmon of Gcnoral As:iernif,l y of the L-anada Presbyteri-an

Church wcrs l)t:cachccl by Dr. Alexander '1'o1;p i.n r,he absence of the retiring

Mocleralor , Dr. W. Ol:mi:iLoI). Whon Dr. Ormistrln's leLter was read, t-he

MonLreal groul), incl.uding t)rincipal l,4acVicar, .';Foke in support. of the

smaller ,-,r',i,-,r,r.6o Voices worc hear:cl chast,i.sirrq Dr. Or:miston for addres*

sing t-l-rc lettc-'r to tlrc Kirk ljynods, but Lhe f j.nal resulL was the defeaL

of tli.) Mont-re..rl moti.orl and t-he appointment of .l committce of six to meel

with ot.hcr [)re:s]ryl,crian b,odir.:s. trlernbersir i1r r>f the Joint Commrttee on

Union includcd Dr. Toplr as Chairman, supporlccl by such feadinq minis-

t€trs clsj Dr. hJLlLr4m Taylor. of LrSkirre Church, Montreal , and Robert Ure

of Cioclcri ch . l,t lrlers includccl i,hc: Ilon. .lohn l{cMurricii of Toronto | tr1 . P - P.

from Nor:Lit york, l)rc)sidernt of t-iie Wt:stcrn Asst.trancc Company, St-Andrew's

Soci ety, '-lor(.rrrl-rr, ancl rclrrcscnt.ative oldc'r of KIlox Clrurch, Toronto ' and

Davicl McKay of Montrcal, we:11. known for his colnmercial and philauthroprc

intercsts.

The J-re:;byLer:i an Ctrurch in the Lowcr f'rovinces , this former Free

ancl !lccc!i:;t-orr l)ody anc.l thc largest Presbyte:rian qroup by far jn the

Marlt.,Lmes, had already Laken tl-ie initiati-ve in seeking union negotia-

tions with t-fre i{aritime Kirk group, with a union cornrnittee al-r:eady undcr

apl)ointment. l{ow j.t was dccided to postpon€r discussion until the Kirk

irad decided whetlrer to acccpt Dr. ormiston's suggestlon for a wider

union, or merely to negotiate for a Presbyterian union in the eastern
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l).rovrncrr:;. nt. t.lil Kirk Syrrotl in tltc M.,ti:itirnc'r;, i) n1(-)t-i()n t<.-. sttlrlrort

t-hc l(is!rr)ra rrrricin I)rl()rlu:,;r.t'l to r'.n-ry t-trr.rrtintous;1v, brtt-;tf1-c'r- Cicor:c;e: M.

(lr:.int, sjl)()kc ;rborit- t-lrc wil;lr of' t,lri' Ki r:k .i n i)p1r{'r (lilrrat(1.r for tlrc widtrr

ultior), i-t was; .rrlrecci Lo llorw.rrtl ,r 1c:t.tcr 1-() t lrc itrcsbytcr j trtt (lirurcit

in t-]re Lov/er i)rovinccr; rloti fyinq tlrem bhat Lhcy trad accepled the pro-

posal f or Lhr' ( lanacla .w ide urt i ott .

'to Dr:. A1exancier llol)p rnust go the crr:clit" For ol-qarjizinq the

first meeting of the Jornt Commit-tee on Union. Front firsL to last it

was tile west- -i.n c;crrcral and Lhe (lanada Pre.sbyLcr j an Chr.rrch in particu-

lar which dcsiqncd tlrt Ra:;is; for t-he churc:}t wtriclt c;rme itrto being in

1875 . WesLt:rrr clominat ic;n was; st:en i n the choos i.nq of ti.mr: and ;rJ ace

of mr'e t.i-n1 f or .rs I artt. as .-l ult' 26, tlte rrasi-trt:It bodies liad not been

informecl of t-hc Septernber mecting. Along wit-h Dr. Topp, and Dr. Cook,

Mr. Morris for:mc:d th<: i.nncr ci-rcle. Prior t.o thc Sepl,embe-:r 28 meeling,

priv.rLe meet rncts wer'l ht-.ld by t.he tr,to Kir:k bodies lrt order to present

a united front bcfor-r-: t-hc largcr Free-Seces;siort ]todies. Monet-ary

proble:ms wcr<: al:.;o worryinq t-he' M.rritime K j,rk, and reducLions in

I rd.nsl,ort.rt iurl J'.rrt.s t 'r Llrt' ( {)l)f('11'nr:G wlr( 5()uqf,t.6l

At tfrcr f,irsi, tnc<:tirrg of ttre commit-tee, Dr. Alexander 'Iopp was

appointed scr-:ret.ary, witlr Dr'- Jolin Cook s;errri.rrq as chairman. Every

min j.ster al)l)()i rl{-t-,d try t-hr: j r r-(:'s[.,ectivr.-' c]turchcs was 1:i:esent, with onl-y

t-wo r:l,de rs ;rb:;cnt.. D,r " Cook spoke of t-he "dtr-qir:al:i l. i Ly ;rrld €ixpe'diency

of Llniorl bet.wee ll th.r r-:hur<rtrcs". Dr. Bayne, chai-rman of the delegalj-r>n

from the Plcs;lryt..ori..rrr (lhurclr of thc l,ower Prr-rvinL]es, sl,aLed that "a

mosl- reniarkable,r clcgrcc: ot- unanimity hacl beetl r,cac'-hecl". o' How often

was quot(:d " Lhat, t-hey .r11 may ]te one" - .Tam(.rs Ci:oil-, j n a'n edi,tr)rial ,

re-j oicecl th.rl- t.lrc mecuinq h.r<1 rcsul Led i.n witle aqrcemerrts. "Entire:

unani-mlty i.:: not t-o bc looked for; the worrder is/ 'he felt' that t-he

divergenc'' wJs :'t, ( ()tlrJ ,irJt ivt:Iy :;l ighf.. "63

t]ni.orr tli.s,:uss-t-ons werL' cenLra . in thr: l87 i church courts. In

tlrc ('anada Prt'sbyLor iJn Chrrrc'h was opJ)osition cenLrccl larc;ci y on tlre

"l{eadship of Christ-" and tht,' "College Questi<.rlt"- rt was agreed t-o
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sr-r(](lcsL ci)ancJ(.'tj t-o t lrc tlni.on Clommittec ancl ttl reconvellc at a speclaL

adjourned mc-'c.l-itt<; ol tlrc Asscmllly. Six mcrnbers were added to thc

commit:tcc', iri<.: 1.u<1.itr,; I'ri nr-- j Iral MacVicar of t.ht.: Prcsbyterian College,

Moll-rcal, .lttcl l'rittt--i.1;.t1 (-'ilvt,'ll of Knox (lo11tl<;c, T'oront-o, both of whom

had voiced critici-sm:i of current union plans. The Kirk also spent

considerablr.:. time <;vcr union, al.though thcre thc conccrn centred on

state aid to chur-clr controlled educat-ional inst-itutions and the main-

tenance of Qucl.n':,; flo1lcgc. Six additional l)ersons were elected to

the commiLtec, t-he. most- importat'rt- beinq Dr:. Jenkins of St. Pauf'S,

Montreal , wh() earlier lrad ber:n thc minister: of St. James Methodist

Church in |he same ci[v and was very part-ial to titis wider union.

It was agrcecl thal a slrecial mectinq of tLIo Synod cor-rld be called if

neccssary to furthcr r1iscuss t-he Basis of Union. In thc Maritimes,

both Synods acccpLccl thc proposal-s of the Jolnt Commlttee on Unron.

TheoLoqic--ai L)(iucati.<tri irroved t.o be the great stumbling block

at the Montrcal q.ItlrLrinq jn IB7l, with changes comjncJ in two stages.

First on Scptt:mber 2(), it was agreed that the (rhurches should enter

unj.on with Liit: coll.cqt:s whir:i.r they frad. On October 2, the joint com-

mittce recon:;ic1cr:t-d the above decision and in its stead adopted seven

clauses de.rlincJ witlr ttr€r collectes- Ilndowmetrts were souqht for their

support- Morrin and (,)uccl)'s wer€r to Lose their theolc>gical faculties

and collcentraLp 9rr t,lr1 liter:ary traini-ng of students. Pr:rncipal Snodgrass

strongly ol)I)()sLr(-i tli i i; clccisiorr, arrcl as a rt: sul t r:elfused to call a sirccial

mecting of tht'Kirk lilrr"roci 1-o discuss the Basj-s ()f lJnion. Rev. D. Watson,

one of the mc'mbt:rs of thc Kirk Union Committee'stated that the Canada

presbytcrian Churcli w.rs t-ryi-ng to control everything and that the only

type of uni()Ir wl'riclr woulci fr.1 lrroduced would be one in which the Kirk

would be absorbi:cl by ttre Fre:e and Secession bodies"64

At thc .1 rirrr-" lu'72, Kir:k General Assembly, the proposed Basis of

Unlon as c1d()ptc<1 by t,ile acijourncd Assembly in IB71 and sent down to Pres-

byterj-es was cliscr:sst:ci. Srx Presbyteries hacl approved, one had di-sapproved

and eight of fere<-l various comments and amendmenLs. Several members of
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tht. r-rrrrctn e onuni t_l ct' :;ubm,i Ltct.l t irt.t r r,-..;ir;rr;r l j( jn:i , :;t;it-i n-g Lilat. no

furLircr clclu!i(. :.ilrou-l(i b(, l. ll(;l trLl{-'(1 lrr thc ll;ls i:; oti t-itr: "llc;tdsiri,lr of

Christ" , ns l-]rl Kj-rll':; 1)()sj,i.t,i()n was suf f icit'rtLly c-lc;rr dI-ICl accelLablr:,

and that thc Ki.rk should noL be asked to clost,,its t,hcological facul-

ties " In tl'rr. K-j rk Siyrrod , urr.lnimous approval was gi v€jn to tlie doctrinal

terms of un-ion but cxlrrt:s;sc:ti dif ficulties over thr: 'ft.rmproraliLies' Fund,

colleges, c.tc. No si,ccial mcetings of the Atl.rntrc SJynods had been

hel-d to discuss thc ii.rs,is of Union. The 4g::lt,lf_Sgggld of the Church

of Scotland in Nova Sctrti.r frankly acknowledrled that its church took

its cue from llrt: doLibcrat-iorrs ol the wcstr:rr-r bo<1ics.65 when the

Joint Clornmitt-crr rccorlv(incd clurLnq Lhe Christnr.rs liol idays; , If372, no

Mar-itime dt. l.e<;.rtc: trrrrrlci up. 'Io t.he west.crn churches; camc t-h.c reaLLza-

tion that (Jr(.a1,('r- cons idcraLion must be given t-lLc Atlanlic bodies. For

some tlmc tlre r:<,,cjur::;L liacl l-lr:cn macle for the Commjtr*cc to meet in the

easturrr lrrovinr',.s - W..r:;tcrll delct;atcs; werc not- eager t-o m.rkc thrs long

Lrip, but I)r. .lcrrk i nl-; cmlrha.;izcc1 j,ts intlrort.rncer . Sairr t- John , New Brutrs-

wick, was c--lro:;t)rr ;l:r i.fir: site for the April mee:tirrr;s of thr-: Joint Corunittee

on Urrion. 'I'lrc rcsul-I w,-]:i a common Basis of IJnion wlii-ch could be pre-

sented to t-hc J-oLlt: 111.,cl()t iatinij churclics.

Oplroncnts; of'r.irrion condrrt:tcd a camJ)a-iqn of opjr()si1..jon Lhr:our1h

l.eLte rs 1-o t iic r.r1 i t-o r .,rrrrl cl t r;r;t,-tninat ion of anti-uttiorr FamirhletS . Flowever ,

ol)Irclsi.t.iorr iry r,-iri:;1-ifnc wilij vcry lnini-ma1, wi.th a h-iqlily lrub-Lici.zerd anti.-

r,lr)ior) j.st mcc1, r ri,j in t Irr: Agr icul t-ural 1{aI1., '1'orrtnto, ,tnf y atLra.:t inq

twent-y-f rvo ()L Lh i r tv [)e]rsL)rr:l . At. thc 1U73 Ceneraf Assembly of the

CanaLla Fr-t,:;b7t-r'riari i'irurch, t-ho Basis was approvc'd by a majority of

133 Lo j4. ()lrr' (rn:l {,rr'.-lrdiI tiays wcrc sp('nt i.;y thc' Kirk Synod discussinc-1

Lhe union, "1,1'rr: mc;sL. rnU)()rtcrnt- busjrress of the :iynod",66 ond by a motion

of 5-l t:o '/ , t.hl iias;i:: was scnt down to the lower: courLs for aprprr:val . Al

thi-s Kirk A:,,; sc-.rLrb1.y , f)r " f-look, "in one of ha1>picst cf forts", impassion-

ately adclrcsscr.i Llr,.r SJ1'nocl ilr support of union. The Rev" George M, Grant

pictured "a-ll Lhc:;c;attered r;irildren of J<;hn Knox in tl-rj,s Domi-nion going

to take u1-, t,he oj-d:.Lirndard and dcclare that they would start from the
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t;(rln(' I)()tnt crt wirit:ir t irt-'ir l';tt,l rt:I-:i :jf,(lrLctl t.lrr-r'r' conl.ur. i..,:.r ,r,;o".Ct7

l)t'i..ry:'; w{'r'() })l,rntc'rl on t.}l(, ((ur.i(lir I)r't,:;lrytcri.rrr (l}rur<;it wfri.c:h wtrrrt-cc[

"L-ti irrln<1 irr lrtorr,olrl lr<;ofr:, (l,rutlltt(,'r fr()m t-lrc Synod) and wislrcd tc.r

appoint a l.rrgcr coinmittcc"-68 ln the Maritimcs, lt was not go:.ng

to be said that the c.rst- hcLd uyr union. The Pr:esbyterian Church of

thc Lower Provinccs accel)t-e(l the Basis "si-mpliciter". The Kirk sent

the Basis down t-o I'resbytt:rit':';, CongrugaLions and Sessions.

tsy .lune of 18'73, an enthusiasm for union was everywhere. A

vF^r c^rl inr. r"l,'Fnaf iqm rtr,l r)nqtn^r,,,m^n{ \i'^v'' 'n Lhe aif . The Kifk

had been accuse <1 ot' hcretical tr,-achings , the,r (i.irlada Presby terian Churcli

with narrowness of outloc'rk and omphasis <,rn cletail. It is interesting

to note that uir to lil73, o;,1,rosiLion wa:; clric'f ly centrcd in the Free

and Secess.ion cliurches, but whr.:n union c;rmo in 1875 there was almost

unanimous suplrort in favour of union. On tiic other hand, the Kirk

groups which hacl earlicr lrrle---ri;:lmost unanimous for union failed to

carry many conqrcgat.-lons in1-o t-hr: union o1' 1u 7ir . Tlic dissidents in

the Clanada Presbyterrian (lhurch wer:e loud in Lireir oppos.i,trorr durinq thc

formativ,. lrt.rirrci ancl as; a rcsult t"heir ilrol>lcrmsj were cliscussed anci changes

maclc. in tlrt' lJ.u:rs. 'l'irc l(i r k mirrori ty, l,owcvur, lai]i"ng Lo speak. cspeci-

ally in thc MariLimes, unLil a fcw months; before union, wcre considered

ant.i-uni,rrri:;t,:;, and amcndrncnt-s i rr lU75 werc n()t cons j.dererd possi-ble,

without scrroLlsLy tirsruptin.; t.lrtr wl.role unir>rr qucsLion. Tlie Canada Pres-
hrrF.,rirn,,l,,,r-..1 Itlftt|r] Lit.tt fOtrrt,,,tn proslrvtcri(,q;l,rtrovnd- cimrrlie.i tor_v v \'v ,

threc turnccl thr- Bas j.s r-lowrr, anrl Lwo of fered a clualriied disapl;roval.

Onc lrurrdrt'rl arrd forty-forrr St'ssicrns aplrrovcd of the Basis, but nincty-

Lwo disa;:provcd, witlr six otirers opposinq irrdividual clauses and one

cxpressing a cluallfit:d dis.rpproval. Whenevc-r .r minrstt:r opposed tlie unlon

the Session invariably fol-lowcd suit. 'lhis was less true in i-he congire-

gational vot(,', wit-h 168 af)l)rovilq thc Basis and 87 still not satisfied.

'i'l rt'Cencra.l Asr'ernbly dcciclc,i ttr sr\ck a joint mcetinc.i with the Kirk j-n

Canada (both were in sess-Lon in that cj.ty) Lo discuss t.he Basis.

Thc Kirk was also cxl,cricncjnq diffjcu.ttics, but Lhe opposition
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l.l irrl i,yr,t;lrylr'r i,.:; .r,Jr,',.t1 tr, llrr, Il,r:;is; "r;itill )li('itt't-", ()tl(r ,trirr't'ti wit.lr

tr.jir.r'Vrtt t(iilr; <r'r(1 |rl| rlil;,trJt|r',1" MO:ll r)l)11'('l i{)tll; t0villVr'(l ilr'Otttttl tltt'

disposiLion ol Llii,' 'l't:m1 roraLi-tit.s; and thc lros.il.ion ol Quecn's; CoIli:ger

in t,he ncw clc\nomi.n,rt-i.on.

On Junc tr, t,frt' joint mectinq of thc two l.>odies was held in

Ottawa. Thc (lanacla l)resbyt.r:r.i an Chur:ch ytrcsscrl f or r-'hattrJes in the

Basis , re f lccti n<1 o1.r1ror;it,i.on conunents on the' "llt:adship of Clirist"

recorded under R.rrr.i cr Act- returns. On June ll , the Assernbly was in-

for:med by delcqatc'r; from the Kirk that thc-se chanqes were accepted and

anoLher jotnt- mr'etinc{ was arrarrged for Jrure 9, when a Prea.[rl)]-e was

added t-o Lhc ll.rsis, crnphasizi.nc.J the Itcaclship of Christ,, Lhus saL-isfy-

ing t-roub Lccl rnt:mbcrr:; o f' the Canada Prcsliyter ialr Church . The Kil:k al st>

agreed t-o Lhe A..;sr:lrdrly's recluost to remove thc Fourth Article wh.ich

impli,:d a c-:{rntinucd i:otrnecti.on with the Churc-}t of Sc:ot1and. The sevent-h

Resof utic'rn accr:1-'t- in,t 1'r-rrl;earancje of opinion r.)garding s;tatc Arants to

the Churr;h w.rs rcmr-,vt'cl by the: Kir:k Synod, as reqrrr:sted by the Canada

Presbylc-'riarr Chrir:r:lr " i,;rs Lly , the Kirk accecled to l-he requust c.,f tilc

Asscmitly t-ir.rt t irc, K i rk havt-, sole respons;ibi lity for t-he: d j-si--ribut-i.ot"t c'f
A L'\

the Tem;roraL-it j cs ' l.'rrlrf . "- It was decide 11 to a1'point commil- Lcr:s tO

dcal- witlr tlrt onc lrroblem of re.lations wi-th other: clrurches and t-o pro-

cced to c-{.)rnlrL{-'t-i: a rrarrc;crterrts for: union. This Rcvi.secl Ilas is of []n j on

was scr)t- to i)r'r'sl;.,211,yir,::;, fir:s;sionr; and (longr,egatiorrs for: therr r-:ott:;i.clcr-

ation, 1-ltc rr:s;ri1t,s; rrt wlri<:h were to be stuclic:d at the adjourned meetillcJs

irr'lorontct, Nttvcnt;rr' .1-5, IB'i4-

ll'he J'r.r:sbylr,rr t.rtr Ctrurch of the l,ower f)rov|nce s, tneeting on the

lasL I'ue,:silalz of Jultrr, IU7 4, in HaIif ax, was i nformed ttiat all eight pres-

byl,eries hari .r1 ,provr:rl of the-' llasis. After: wc:jlcrn clele'qates \rere heard 
'

the church unaniru;usly aqrt:ed to accel)t the Basis wlth its adclitions and

deleti()ns aiic'l :;enci i t- clown to Presbyterles, Scssions anc] Congreqdtl-ons.

'Ihr-: western c:liu,rclt.'sj nadc Ltie clranqcs, Lhe eastern ci'iurclt agreed t-.o them

ulranimously. In tl-rc Kirk Siyrrod of the Maritimes, oplrositjon was begitrtting
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t,rr crysL.rlizt:. A vir-;it. of'(i.rvjrr Lan<J lrt:11-lr:rl t-o or<;arrriz.c Lh.is sentj_-

lncnt. I'l lr-.vt:tt c()t)(,r'(-'(.1.11- iorr:;, lrc.lr:ly .rl1 wit,ir irr tirc bount-l:j of the

Pre-'sbytcry of l'i.ct-ou, Llc:cicloti to o1-rlrosc utlr(rlr, not orr thcological
grounds but r,:volvinc; around local poli-tics ancl propcrty rights.
UnwiJ-ling to hinder tlrc union negotiations at this staqe, the Basis

was sent down to the -lowt:r coLlrts ancl thc Synod agreed to meet again

in Ncw Glasgow un Ilto tlr j r,t Suncl.ry of Octooer t.o study t,hc rcsuf ts of
the Remit. A meeting was hcld with the anti-unjon Pictou group but
little was accomplt-slrecl . The dissidents were tolri that a rump group

of ten or twr:1ve could r-rctt hope to survivc, but. no minds were changed.

The anti.-unionists w.'re informed that thc Church of Scotland wanted

them to unit-e sjncc t-ircir ol)position would seen to tcll the world that
onfy a Lrandful ,16 1-slrrJr€qatj-ons wanted to remain in connection with the
Scotti-sh Kirk. Thcr Marit.ime Klrk, by a vote of 27 Lo 7, agreed aL the

October Synod to cnLcr uniorr- All minist.ers were invited to attend the

Montrcal mer:tingr; tlrc followincJ June when Union was to be consummated.

f n thc. clana(la f,resbytcrian Church, all ni-ncteen Presbytcrres

.r1>proved, altltc.ruglt Lorrdorr acccptcd thc l3asis only by t.he deciding vote
of the Moder.rlor. 'l'w<-r 1'rundr:r:d and seventcren Sessions approved simpliciter
six disscntr:d ic>r v.rrious rcasorls, but only onc opposed the union. The

corigregaLi,lrLa.l votr showed Lwo hundred ancl Lhirty-onc in approval simpli-
cite:r, si.x clis;sr-.rrt.ilrrl;tnd only onc.in oppol;ition. Six months earlier,
eic;hty-s;evcJ) crt-lngrr-rt;at- ic-rrrs; h.r<i di-.;a1>provcd, LruL. with the Headshio orres I i on

covered in thc Prcamirlc, t-hc oppo:;ition e.valrorated. A motlon to con-

surnmatc uriron irt Jurrr:, )-9J5, wa:l carried by a vote of one hundred and

eleven to two. lir t-ire Kj-rk thr: minority were not ready to accept the

majori Ly dccisit-rtt "ttrrl anbi -urrionists j-mrnr:<liar-ely madr. plans t-o overtlrrn

thi:; action. !{he--n a llr11 rcspcct.inq union was submitted to tire Ontario
Lcqrslature I t) :iui I was ir"rs;tituted -in thc Court of Chanccry by anti-
uniolrists in L.lLc K,irk body, seeking;rrr lnjunctiorr to rcstrain the two

1'resbyteriarL cirurch{-)s r-n Llrt:;;r:c-rvincc from consummatinq trnion. Dr- Alex-
atrder Tolrp ably dericnrled the lli11. althouc;h the o;,position was from the
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I(ir.k , not- 1r'<.rrn lti:.; rlt.ironrirrart-iorr , arrd thc (:c)ur1 of Charrcer:y rt-'fusr:d to

intlr:fcrc:. ',I'tre I)ri.vat,l Lli 1ls (--ornmitte':c of t-hr: l,ccJisl-.rturc rlnalritnously

accr)pted tfre lii I I culrl it. passerl the third re adinct of the Iloust-' wit-hout-

a divisiorr, arrcl nftcr the asscnt. of the L-leutenallt-Governor became faw.

Riqhts of tlte minority were rer;ognized as well as those of the majorlty

who f avoured rrll i ()n.

fn thc-. Proviricre of Quebec, spiritecl res;istance was faced in the-'

passage of tl'rc Llnion ilills;, lecl by the Rev. Gavin Lang of St. Andrew's,

Montreal . Thc IJil l L.'ccive--d tl]c- approva L () f the Assembly, bttt experl.-

enc--<:c1 much d j. f f i c;ulty in t,hc Legislative (iouncil I af ter the Un-iol-t Bills

before the Quebec I,r. Lvat-c Bills; Cornmittee wcrc rejected by a f ive to

thr:eg decisiorr. Sul ,lrort-cirs of union wei:e j.ratr:. Protc:st, mectillgs were

helcl i,n Toronto, Kir-rqston.trrd Montreal- condernning this action. Petitiotrs

in favour of uli<>rr wtr-e distributed and Sunday worshipl)ers were urqed to

sign tlie l)rotcsl-s. 'l'wt> Lhousand 1;eo1>1e s j,c;ned, althor"rc;h Gavin LanE ;rf -

firmed thtit rnarry of Lirc. siqnatures were thoser of Sabbath Schoc':l schol.ars"

A Iarcle dclr.:t;atiorr Lritvef.l.r:d to Quebec in supnort of union. Such acli.ons

'Lurned tfre t-icie:. 'l'hi' l-,eqi slat-ive Counci f ref u:;erd l-o ac-'cept the recom-

mendation of t-he Pr.ir,raLr: Bi I Is (-'onunittee and referred them back fo:: fur-

thrtr study. 'lhe lrat.tlc'was won. Slight changes wer:e madel in the Bilis'

but tl'rey paisscrcl :;rt;l;t.-.,rrrLia.l 1y ;r."; clrawri up .lnc1 ttlc l-ast obstac--le be.:fort:

the uni-otr r:ommi-1-t ('r:.r i),1(l becn removed.

lv13r:1,r:r.:;11 w.t:. r-.:itrtselr as t-}ic locatiorr of i,.hc I8'7'i l-lnion " Itt that

cent ral 1oc.tt-ion l.ritLlr Kj rk irnd "Secessiorr-Fre:t-' irrf lucnces wel:€l tel,t.. An

eastern loc--atirin woi.rlrl havc lleen much morae exl-)cnsive arrd less practical ,

and in .frt16rit() ()p1y rire Can.rrla Pre sbyte:rian (llturch was stronc] ' Pr:incipal

MacV,i car ['urt [1 i1 ;yy tJi.rt:ci t-]rat this s;how of l.'rot<:sLattt uni.ty and s;t-rr:ngth

i1 a c;entr<.: of Rornarr (-'irt,ho1i c j sm was import-alrL.. The four church c-'ollrts

were constlLLrrt' (-l i rr ! lr.-: sr:r.-'ond wr:c-k of Juner , )'t3'/5. 'Lhe rr:tir:inq mode.rd-

tor of lhe Ki.rk Syrrrrrl of C.rntrcla, John Rennic of Ch.rLh.rm, OnLario, lrreached

on the l-ext, "That. tlrcy .rlJ. m.ry be one", to tlre Kirk commissioners assem-

bl.ccj in slt" pau,l-'s- 'I'he rct-i-rinq moderator of t-l'rc Can;r.da PresbyLerian
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Llhr-rrclr u:;ccl .rs; Ir.i s; t r'xl , t..lr(' J),1:;s;a<yc f r()m I;iJrlros; ians 4:16, "f t is

r,uriv{.rr,;a.l ly ,rr:l<rrowl1.qlr1r,rl tlrirI rrrriorr ir; :; t rorrrlt.ir. " '['1 rc L.)w(.]: I)ro-

vin('(':i liyrrocl rlir;1,,,rr:;,',i witir tlrr.ul;r.r,rl :;('rrn()n,lj Llroil m()(lorat.()r wi,lr-;

ill. 'l'he' Mar i.t imc Siyrrocls ;r(Jrecd to thc forrnat-ion of one Synod t-o

coordinate the work in the three easLern l.rovinces. Interesting names

like " Ac.ldia" wcrr€r :iu.tqesLcd, but i t was agre 'erd tcl accept thc term

"Maritimr:". Public.rt-ions w(rre to bc absorbcd by a Dominion-wide period-

ical. In thr: (l.rn.rd.r I-r(.sbytcrian Church c>n1y two ministers, lulacPherson

the one-timc tc.rclrc'r iri llmbro, Ontario, and Ros:i, hls erstwhile pupil,

remained op1;oscrl to rrniorr. In the Kir:k, one and one-half days were ex-
pended j-r-r drscus:;irr.1 union. Mot"ions to posbpone the union for a year

were defeatcd, hrrowi11,; that the Maritime de-.nominations would find it

almost imp6-l5;5iblt: t,o m;rkt: tho second lonq jourlrcy "in toto" to consum-

natc the uniorr.

On Sunciay .rFf,,,r-r-roon, June 13, ,brt, a qathcr:ipc; of Montreal

Sunday School c-'iri l.rircn w.r:; held in Victori.a Skating Rink, with two

thousand childi:r:rr jrr .rttenclcirr(:e, accomi.,r.ttr ied Irv an equaL number of

parents ancl f r: r lrrclr;. Rcltlr Kir:k arrd Canacla Pr:t'sbyterian conc-JregaLions

were rcprrrsr'rrt(.11 a1 t-irouclh t.lrosc of :jt. Arrdrew's wert' nol-iceably absent-.

But Tuesday, ,iunL, 1 ! , was t-lrr clay of days. The four chui:ch courts

rn. rched in i'ru, , . :. i, rr 1,, t'lr\' Victorja Hal i, tlre' agcnda arranged,

followed by an .rl tcrrroon sL.rvice in St. Paul 's Kirk, and a sociaf period

that eveni-nq Ln Vir;torja IIall. 'f]-re fi-rst to arrive at Victorj.a ilafl- was;

the Canadian Kir-1.:. 'i'lrc M.rr-itime qroul)s apJ)carcd at l:l :00 a.m. as reques-

ted, wi.th tl:rc Can.rda l)rcsbyt€ir:ian Church a quarLer hour late. The six

t,housand scaL ir.r11 w;rs f illt:c1 to ove-.rf lowinq. D€rcorated with streamers

and flaqs, thr: i-ra1 1 lioshccl modcrators, clcrks and of ficials on a raised

platform in tht' r;crtL !-,'"

T'hc ccrcmoriV ()lrenr.d wiLh tht: singj-ng of Psalm 10C), "A11 people

that- on e:art.lr c1o dwc'li", lci-l l-'y a choir of orre hundrr,tl vt>ices, and given

out by the Rov. G-!'l " Crant. I'r:inr:ipal Snoclqrdss rcad l)ortions of Psalm

132 and Profess;or C.rvr.'n offercd r)raver. Minut-es ot the four church courts
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w()t'c reaLi by t.hc:i r rcslrccl-ive (llerks and t.lrc ,,r1dest (-ler-k in t-ertns of

crlclr-rr;rt-iorr rlrclCi t,lrlr !,r--t.:.rttrirl-r:.rttii Ilasis; rtf Ilnion. 'lliic oldesL I{otferattli:

irr t.rrrms; ()1'orciin.rt.i()tl (l('(-'l..rrc'cl t,litr trrtiolt r:c.rti:lt.tlmnarL-cd- 'l'1rt: four Modcr.'r-

t-ors gave eaclr otirerr Llre rr,tlrL lr.rnd of f crl Iow:,,;ltil) aI)d Lltc ar.irlieliccl

j oine<l in l-he s i nginq of Ps.rLrn 13 3 . fh. ltgttl*.::g!-!l-t1r=-=i, relrorted,

"Tl-tc vast-,ruclit:ttce"ioiric:ci hands iri r;jnqj,nq the l33rrl I'salnt
witlr cnr-Lrlrs iasm .tnd fec, linq, irrr'bai:,.1.i, ne:vr:r: uqLlal led irr 'lr, 1

lrre<:er..lj ng r:c1j cJious z,rss<:mbly ilt (';rtrada" hQecl minist-ers
clasped each otiier's itands as l-hcy Fcrvently sang the words
rtf t-lrc: psaln, wltiler other:s sccnrcai Loo deeply affected by
thr.:ir: emotiorrs to f-alcc: a vr:ca1- p.irt irr Lhe'service, but all
re.rlizecl t,l-rc trutli of i-lrc: word:;, "l1c:liolcl lrow goocl and how

1rlr,a:;anl- jt is fr.rr Lrrt',Lhern t-o dwt:ll togethcr in uni-1-y',
a:; rrearj.y five hundred rninist-crs; of four clifferent churches
s l-c-,o11 at- .L.,rsl- an oll(: clolnrnon brol-hcrli<>o.1 - " ll)

l,ikr: sr) mairy 6f t-he pro-un.icltlists t-hat b<;re the he aL of t'he day

ip t-he lc,qoti.rt-intJ conLrovcrsies, and wllcr wert- honourcd on the day c;f

corrstrtrunatir.'rr-r, t lrc Rerv. Dr. ,lohn Cook, Clr;iirlllcli-r ()t 1-Lre Jo j.nL Comnil r''te(l c)il

tJpiol , was unllrr iurorr:;1y cl'Lct:;crr as thc f irst. l"!or1c rat-or- t.rf the Presbytt-'rr;lrt

Clltu;clr in (l;rrraci.r. t)r. Will iarn 'i'ay1or of Morttr-c'.r1., a formt:r Secess jon

tninjst-er, (li,lvL) t-h,: rlonrirrcrt- ji.,lr address. "J look fcrr ar uttj-on", lie: Ltl 1d

tlre Lhrorrcl , "br:iore whicli Lhc presr,-'nt--blesserd and auspicious t-LLough wc

justly account -rt---sha1l. appear slight ancl i-Irsignif icant-" - 
71

At l-ht, r:vr::rrincJ rnt:etirrrl , thousancls lrart i c j p.rl-c,1 irt ari ov.'1--lstrt;t.)iy

L)r()q f amrnt. .J . t,. Mt-irris , a Ir:adi.ng Mont-real l.rym;rtl aI)d LlllionisL I spol(e

of t-lrt: sl-i (iIr(Jt-lr c.ri t lrc,' utri Le d r:hurch wi t"tr i,ts (,00,00{) sjupporl-ers.

prt 1c j1;aI :Jrrc.,rlgt:a,.is , altiroLrrlhr rrot a Canadi;rtt Lry bi-r1-h, t-'ntpirasizer-l t-haL

thr: courrLry nct:c1t.,cl cl Llari;ldi,ln organization arouncl whi,cir fut.ure cienera-

t-io1s coillci ra1ly. Dr" Wif liam Ormi-ston was l)reselrt t.o share in the

urrrorl tlr.rt ftr': )t;tct slr.rrkt:d f j vc Vears earlie r- tle ctri:rea1-ed Lhe new

c|'iul r:li Lo .rcfuni t- r)t-llt:rs wj.t-lior,rt .[ucst]iorl "whe:r-t liiey r-"amc tapping for

aclnii-tl-anc,-, .rl t lrtt clorrr of thc Chur:cir" , frtY lic was conviticecl that " l--]-rerc

wa:j sr,rcri.lLlr Lrr rrurnlrr:rs;"./')' t,at-e irr t-hr: lrror;rarnmt:, (i.N1 . Grant- of

IIal-ifax ro:;t' t-c-r slrc'ei<' Disrcqardirr<; 1'ri-s prcl'rared acltircss'; ' hr: said'

"Beloved, lt't- r-t:j -L()ve one an()tller, for Love is ol Cocl ancl everyorle f-hat
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'l ovollr is br'rrn o1' (iorl, irrul krtowct-h Corl; hr-' tlr.rt Iovcth trot knowetlt

liot (iod for (iot.l ir; l,()v('." 'l'lr<'rr lrc's;rt tlowrr,,lnrl aft-cr ar nlomcntrs

[rul;h, a qr:()crt- bur:;t'of ;rp1)r()va] wds hcrar(i , wiLlr onc l"larit-imer cryi-ng

out that now "our Clrtrr:ch hacl a leader".73

Dissidents of tircr Kirk immediatelv orqanized themselves into a

cnntinrli no Proqkrrrlr-rian chrrrch of Canada in connection with the Church

of Scotland. When thr: uni.onists left St. Paul's Church, Montreal, for

thc inaugural c('r(\mrlrry at Vrct-oria IlalI, minority remajncd behind to

form thcir own Synocl . 'Ihey Jrrophesied that tl're union "was held toget.her

by a rope o f sa11rl" ,rnr-l that di sruption was tfrc f ruit of thi s amalgama-

tion. Union,ists we.r:e: clraracterized as traltors "who for the past years

have been insid,iously sapping t.l-re foundations of the Kirk, shaking the

allegiancc of Llttr i,,,'I,lc to ltt'r, schcming cxt,'nsively for funds of ali

k inds profcsscdl y f or Lhc Church o F Scot larrd, when tht'y had j n view her
'1 A

destruction." ' SJul--y.>ort-ers of union were accused of maladministration

of funds and of "1,1, , (ljnL, tlrc Kirk nearly Lo cl,'ath arrd thcn reportrng

she could not l ive . "75 llowcvcr, this contr rrr-ring Kirk was of short

durat-ion. Novcl cf f rrrts l.ikc cxcommuni catrnc1 tlte unioni,sts and the in-

strtuting of v.rrion:; i itwsul ts f ail.od to kcre-.1.r thcm in Lhc Irublic eye.

T'he continu,inq body w.rs a 1ni ni sters ' church , witlr ccrngrcgat j ons only

rcmain-inq ()ut .,f Lrrr',on in loyalty to their ministcr. Within twenty-f irzc

years, only onc ()r tw() cr()ngregations wcre still outside the Presbyterian

Church in Canad.r -

Thr: tiny mi.rror-i1-y r>f the Carrada PrcsiryLe:rian Churcl-r who remaj-ncd

outside l-he union cltrcided to form therj-r own Prcsbytery iir 1875. Mc'eting

j-n Bruceficld, Ontario, in AJrri-l of that ycar,,fohn Ross and Lachlan

MacPherson proclaimccl tliemsclvcs not as enemies of the unitecl church l;ut

.rs pccul i.rr scrv.rnl.s ,rf Cod . Tircy corrsidcrod thcmsel-ves cal led upon to

"guard the dyke.s" anci to pr:oclaim Christ's unadulterat-ed ileadship over

Cl.rurch and State. 'flr,-: only otlrer congrr)(Jatiorrs in Ontario and Quebec

outside the new Dorninion-wide church wc.re to be founcl in a weal< Presby-

Lery in Lhc Nia,r.rro (rrt:a, associatjon wjLh Llrt: Unitcd Prcsbyterian Church
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()t i.lter tltt ii-,i:ri St...tl ls .trril irr lr1olrLrc.rl wlir-:r-r-. t,il,rri-. wa:i J r:hrr.r,:--h rrr

ri()r)l-r{-'('t_ Lrili r,."r t t ir t tt,-. t,rr'i;lry1.r'r i,rti Iiirrrt;lt ill- t !.ri: ii.:i.,.j\.

I tt 1. ir,-' f"l.rr i t iItLl:;, l..1rt' t'ii.r'k (i()n(lrLrrl.rl--ir.rirs itr fril;i..ort .rtiii 1-ii.:

M;rcclorriilrlit_c c..,n(Jl..trc1at_ion..; irr 1)r.incc lrlclwar,rl Islafiil [.ernai,nrid,LItl;i,1c:

t-hrl ltnir>rt, lart.'t:li, .r;, .l rl:j;rtlt of Iuy ol-)[)(]jiiiil,l lrr Ltrrjolr, i)i-titc:sttii_rl1

r:c.:vo.l vcii Aslt-ttt,1 tlrr., 'ir.iitrJc ol rr,ti-na, rc-[ ;rhiori:;1rri],:; wit1l tiiL, !lirllt.i_.::.;ir

li,irk, tttt:. , ltttl- i,o1 if-jr:,tl 1,r't. jritiir:r:s oi' tlrr: 1rc,,i1rir.' L1rrl1t. 1;ry ali,
The lllonlir1y__t!,:.rt:! w.l:; c()nt. irruccl anc.l a IJynorl lor:mc:d. Ajrl lvas c,-rrL*

tlnur:,ri f rom l-jr;ot 1;-ind, wi Lii i.;r'()r-(J{., MOrlr(r (,ii:..tril !t{)I.ril.j]-aJ.ni niJ l-l.rat- s,irt-li

libr:i:irL-i,t-l/ 'rt'frc'()tilcir;i'(:l 1-irr:li iil L,li{rir w.rvw..ir','1 :lrir.i rei)rrl,li-ous ,,r..,,,r."..,.,". 
jti:t

A t,h.ir,,1 rlf .r rlr:t)t-ltr-i7 1..ri-r't , rn(riiy oi' t-jro (;()ri(ll (.(J(:lt.joir,; ltijt-r(r !;t. j ll rltrtsiclc

L,lii' 1)r.c:sbyt.rtr iiilr (,illrl \ji 1 irt r'11i;111;i. 'I,lii r t.", mt I istr:r-st (i{. i.ire Ki rli S.1no(J

of Lhi: I{arit i tnc:s strltv,(rr:'i (r,.1 tirri on anr.l rrf f i xt:d Liie ,i i: lriLtn('r:j Lo the rg11 of

t-lre l'irsr Ccr-rcraJ A:;s;t,-'rnb.ly rrf'Lhe' PresjbyLc'r'j.rrr Cirlrrr:il .i n ilar-izrda. ,l,lrg

(',lnad.1 Pr.e-';i;1"t1'i i..rIt ('ltur:,.;l l (iol;f.r'ii-rrrtccl titt or: iirrntlrc,l i.;rrc-l twenty-elqhl

m-ir:.i :;t-t,rrl;, t.lrt' 1( j i-l< oi (l.in.t(1ai orrt hrrndre:r,i ,rni'i fr-rr,ty -or-rt-., aricl the Syr-rori

of' l-irt: l,(rhrt)I 1-r'rlv j\iijc:, ()trir irtrrrtlrcd attil t.wr';'tf v - j-txu / makitrcl a ittL.ri. of

s;ix Irutiri.tr:ri .ltrtl i w(,tr{,y--i-iirr',' miir istera.i rrr .lun,.', -1 ti75" Ag.r;rrc>xint.rr-.riy

Llri ri-y-cirrr.r ili.rri:-; t(rr-,1 rliql rtcit_ r:Irt_e r t,hc unii_l;"

t.llrl jkt' 1'\!lirri.-,lrr I't-Lrr,riryt.-r,r.i.arrisnr whir.-'li ,l j. l'(e. t.li-rf)n l.,le:w ilrLql;r;-ri.l ,

Vy'.tIt'i., lio1l,tti,l, ;trtr1 l,rti;1arr'i ii r;t.1f for its in:;,ii1l;it, :tl)Lrnt-ari(.il-v ,rr:,.1

cltlalrl.riri1rly, tirt' iLrr.ttitirtt-torr ,.r1' tirl Pr:r.r:;byi,r:rt,in ('lirrrclt iir ('an;rdar w.rt,

larr,;t:l.y Sc.;otti';lr I'rt.r:;byt.(,ricrni::;m translr-Larli-c(l irrt,., Ilr-jtjslr i,l.:.rrii,. 1\urrrrj(.d.

'I'o (i;ttta<l,t lrittl lrot'rt i-:(lrrr,ircl tlr(-: vayiiolts divi.sit.rr,r, of lris;t.orir; ScoLlisli
l'rcsl.rytcri.ltti:;tn: tnr-'trtiri:r:;lti1r of i.lLt: l)resl.,_vtt'r'i,ul illrrrr:i; i]t (.J1,ar(ln lr.:cl arr

.r,Lmost- l)rri(juc :jc()Lt isir bacll<yr'()r.-ntd, zind mili:;tt,r-:; rrrerr: .r.1.nv..,:;1. 1-r.ri-.aJ_i-;,

i:railletl i.rr llcoi Lancl or Irllancl , Or by rnirri.st_r,r:; j.rr (.l.rnr:c1t;rri ins,:i..i-t..ui_icl;rs,

Lrairierl t'tilnr:,i'lvl:'; ir l.lrijrri;rtrcjlt or l-rcrr sitjt(,r Lii1.,cir.r,;,t_-,,ri colli.ri_ji..:!.

Dt,r. 1 rirta.i :itatli(lal-(l:j in irl I lrrur: rrnit-iilrl irt.xlie:, wrir-r-, rirrrrtr,l.- i_*-

s;j-rnil,-rr, rr:f1r-:r,r.i tri,' Lltr,ir (.()mmc)n l:j r:ot.t.islt fri:r'i1:rr.l:.- ',,llc l:itandar.tl:;
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.rrlolrl rrrl )ry tlrr, (icrrcr,rl /\:;:;t'mlrly rtl tLtr-. tlltrtrr:lt of Sc<;1-1ant1 irt 164'/

ir1<l r':;t.rlrl ir;lrt'rl lry Act:; ol 1',rrl i;tlnt.ttl irr l(r4') ,ttrrl 1C()0 wcro t-hc.r

cloct ritral lltrl;c'r; of IJti I()ir al)[,rovt'tl i.n ]tJ7'i itl t';ttiada. Dut-ch and

Reformed Church immiqr.rnts to Canada were usuall-y integrated into

the Scottish dominat-ccl ccclesiasti-cal system, rather than forming

their own orqanizat-.ions;. Similarly L'Eglisc Reform5 de France worked

through t-he Can.rdian churches in seeking to witness to Lhe French-

speaking arcas of Lt;rn.rcla. This absorptlon of all "Reformed" elements

into one Prcsbyt-cri.rn body enabled the church to display a national-

spi rit and sca-t o-::,' r vicwl 'o i nL.

It must f ur:t'li,'r b(-. rc-i tcratcd that ttrc 1;rc:<lominantly Scottish

influcnce camer frorn tlrr: non-cstabl.ishcd churches in Scotl-and. The Kirk

was never the forcc in thc co]onies that iL was in the "land of the

heather". In thr: ,-l.llr.-rc1as, it was the Frr:c ;rncl Secession organizations

whic]'r moved west witir the clrowth of population. The Kirk body in both

the Canadas and thc M"rritimcs was recoqnized as an "exotic" which

leancd too hcavjly rr1 ,orr tlrc Scottish parr-nt bociy and failed to become

indigernor-l*s Lo BriLjr;lt North Amcrica. A study of the missionary enter-

prisc-s of lltt: variorr: denominations cnterinq unlon illustrates again

the wider vision of Lltc Fret: and Secession bodies. To the Red River

sctt,l-ers thr,:y st:trt Il.lar-'k, and t.o the Indians of Saskatchewan' Nisbet.

Thc Secession (ltrurcit of the Maritimes commissioned Geddi,e t-o the New

Itcbrj.des arrrl t-hc (latiitcld Prt:sbyterian Churcir scnL MacKay to Formosa.

'lhg Kirk, for it.s 1:,.'rrl-, fai. led Lo advance with the increasc of popula-

Lion and to challr:nc1r' its mt-'mbership with a rnissions consciousness.

Whilc Ir'r:cc and Slcc:css iori took a f i.rm stand on spiritous f.iquors, Sunday

observance, and rcarliLy nrade moral judgments, the Kirk usually remained

silent. f n pot J-t. ir:s, whilt: thc Kirk adherents qenerally voted for

Coriservative,- candir.l,,rtcs and the': Fr:ec and Secession for Reform or Liberal

t-he lattcr wcre morc l)ronc to discrrss and leqislate on political ques-

tions ln the sederunt:; of Synod and General Assembly"

lmr,oi-rrq fnr rrrrion onnorallv r-ame from Frec and Sccession sourccs
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|lvc1 wit-lr Llrr.' l"iirk, lr,,itlt:t-l;lril) (iam(, frttnt tn<:tt I.i l<.c Jolrrt (i()()k, t-hc:

llr:ir.'rr11 of (llial.rnt-'rs, wirr> wL)ul(l ccrtaillly ll.rvr.ont--cr(-.d t.lte ]rrc'e (lhurch

if l'rc hacl rcmairre cl irr Iicot-l;rricl , or .Jcnki lr:r wil(-) was oarl i,cr a Metliodist

in Montrcal . In tht: final Basjs of Llnion, it'- was t-he Kirk who gave up

most, relin(Iuishintl thr: contr()l over the Arts Departnlent at Queen's,

acceptlng forbear.rncrr i.n Lhc matter of statc t:ndowments and the civil

magistratt-', dc,nying tirr: clrerisherf r:e f ati<-rrishilr wit-h the esLablished

Church of Scotlanrl,.rnd tolt.rating, if not- acccpting, the Secession

interpreLatiorl of vrrluntaryism wlrich was wriLtcn inLo Lhe practices of

the new body. 'l'o t.lic' Ilr-rion, t-he (lanada Presbyterian Church brought more

ministcrs, clders, c()n(]regat-ions, Sunday School teachers and scholars

than the otherr t-hrcer bodies conrbined. In the latLer cateqory, the

Canada Presbyt-crian (lhrrrch listecl 43,536 pupils, compared with I1 ,487

for t,he western Kirk, 4,9'7O for the eastern Kirk, and 13,409 for the

Prr-<rhrrtorian t'hrrrclr of thc Low(ir ['rovinccs. Onlv in ministersrsi.inends

was the Canada Presbyterian Church not in firs:t Flace. Naturally one

would expect thr: Llan;rtlian Kirk, with the proc'ceds frorn the Clergy Re-

servcs avai labl e fc,r. Lhc augnrentatiorr of salaries , to of fer higher

stipends; l>ut it is iirteresti,ng to note that kroth the Maritime churches

of fered l-rigirer remr.rncration than either Lhe western l;odies. Apparently

the eastern churchcs t:xq'q';fenccd a degree of 1ay liberality and affluence

resrrll-irrg in sl. ilrr-'nd:: at lt:ast Lwcnty per cc'nt highcr tharr in the Canada

Prcsbyteriarr Churcfi.

Union waij a victory f-or Presbyterianisnr in t)ntario, Quebec and

t.he Canadian l{c:;L. 'fhe Boards of the church became centred in Montreal

or 1'orontof ancl the jrrteresLs of t-ire Maritimes were gradually overshadowed

by 1-lrc develolrmcnts in Westcrn Ontario and Ll-re prairies. More and more the

church becane an urbiin organi.zation, where stip€rnds were more aLtractlve,

congregations 1.rrqcr, and r€'sources more readily available. By 1875, city

congregatiorrs wer:c errcctinq graceful storre structures with seating for

one thousand or: rnorc worshippers. 't'he Schemes of the Church found their

overwhelttting supp<,rrt r.n the city congregatic,ns, and while Lhe rural charge
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continued to supply tlic rnajority of ministerial students, it was

the urban clrarqe whicli paicl the exl)enses oF their theological edu-
catlon. A1l_houcjh t.ht, ,1 875 union was a victory for ecumenicity among

the ordained <;Ierc_;y, an .rl_1 imlrortant roLc was pfayed by Ruling Elders
and pew holders in thc various congr:eqations of the uniting bod.res.
Laymen 1j.ke James (lroil or the Hon. Alexander Morrls contributed much

to the Joint Crlmmittc,'e on Unj-on. The effect, of the secular press can-
not be undcrestimated. Men like George Brown of the Globe, John Dougall
of the Montre'al W-itncss;, or Robert Murray of t.he Halifax presbyterian
Witncss cannoL be disr:cgarcled. Questions of worship ancl politics were
raised in tht: union rrr-'gotiations, but it was laymen who caused them to
assume their importatrr-'c. Tt vias the laity who supported unj-on on practi-
ca1 grounds --a cottsolidation of resources and a more effi-cient use of
f inanccs .rrtd marrl'owc r--and hhc' great importancc of tlre Iaymen alongside
the clergy in cffect.int.; the inauguration of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada must be recognized.
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